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C u c u m b e r  H a r v e s t  H i t s  P e a k
‘D o n ’f Take Freedom for 9
Princess Caradja Warns Nation
around L u T tc h & O T l S c h e d u l e d

muleshoe
with the journal stott

Set. William Calvert sur
prised his wife, the former Pam 
Splawn, when he arrived here 
Saturday from Saigon to visit 
with her and their three-week 
old son. Sgt. Calvert visited 
his brother-in-law and sister- 
in-law, the Arthur Charles 
Splawns in Tokyo. Sgt. Calvert 
has been overseas for several 
months.

******
Muleshoe City Police depart

ment personnel honored Chief 
Harrold White with an ice cream 
supper at City Hall Friday 
night, observing his birthday. 
The event was attended by the 
department’s staff, their fami
lies and other law officers and 
families.

******
Twenty six young people left 

Monday for Treadis N. Mex. 
to attend *he Youth '■'amn ?«v 
adults accompanied the group. 
They were Rev. Wade Griffen, 
Gary Moore, Mrs. Bearnard 
Phelps, Mrs. Vernon Bleaker, 
Larry Myers, and Joyce Adams. 

******
Angie Cristaln from Morton 

is visiting her grandparents this 
week, they are Mr. and Mrs. 
LL. Kitchen.

******
Mrs. James Harvey and 

children, Jane, Jonie, and Jim 
mie returned the last of the 
week from Minco Oklahoma 
where they visited a sick uncle, 
Arran Curtis. Curtis, 66, is 
said to be in critical condition. 

******
Mr. and Mrs. Rochelle Chri- 

tain returned Friday from 
a visit with their daughter and 
family, the Leslie Bryants 
living near Canyon.

******
Elder Hugh Tate from Ferry- 

ton was guest speaker at the 
Muleshoe Primitive Baptist 
Church Thursday evening 
through Saturday and then spoke 
at the morning services Sunday. 

******
Jo Ann Gregory, from Mo- 

Adoo, is a visitor in the home 
Cont’d on Page 3, Col. 1

“America’s Alarm Clock’’ 
a self-styled 75-vear old es
capee from Romania arrived 
in Muleshoe Wednesday at 6p.m.

She will speak to the general 
public under the auspices of 
the Muleshoe Area Womens 
Service Organization at 11 a.m. 
Thursday.

A salad luncheon will be pre
pared by the MAWS to be 
served at noon. Those who 
plan to attend are requested 
to call the Chamber of Com
merce ot any member of the 
MAWS so that food may be pre
pared in accordance, Jeri Nell 
Wagnon MAWS president.

Those who wish to contribute 
to the voluntary work being done 
by Princess Caradja to help 
defray expenses will be given 
this opportunity at the conclu
sion of the meeting.

Princess Cathrine Caradja 
spends her life making talks 
around the United States sound
ing the alarm that freedom 
should not be taken for granted.

She pulls no punches as she 
<_alla the communists “ Dirty 
Reds” and there is a well- 
founded reason for her deep 
feeling along these lines which 
makes her very outspoken and 
emphatic concerning the threat 
of communism.

During World War n, Prin
cess Caradja provided shelter 
for Americans and played a 
vital role with assistance to 
refugees and Americans fol
lowing the famous Ploesti Oil 
Field Raid.

She offers America no solu
tion to their problem, but states: 
“ I have none, I do not plan 
your schedule for the day. I 
only want to impress the coun
try, America, which now has 
the most nearly perfect free
dom of the threat of commun
ism and hope to instill in the 
minds of Americans that free
dom can not be taken for grant
ed.

Princess Cardaja escaped 
from her native country in 1955, 
and has spent her life since 
that time in the manner out
lined.

Her concept of communism is 
not fantasy, but factual, having 
lived under such conditions until 
her escape. It was during this 
time that she came to the 
realization that the promises

they make are purely false and 
something to be feared and 
averted at all cost.

Princess Caradaja will leave 
for Albuquerque Friday where 
she will make several talks.

Kenneth Taylor
J

Heart Surgery 
Termed Success

Kenneth Taylor, well-known 
Muleshoe youth, underwent 
heart surgery in University of 
Colorado Medical Center Tues
day. An obstruction was re 
moved from the pumorary a r 
tery and a hole repaired to the 
lower chamber of the heart.

He was accompanied to Den
ver by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Taylor, and uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Harbin, Muleshoe and Mrs. 
Glendale Taylor, Lubbock.

Harbin said “ Do ‘ •'ve
the surgery was highly suc
cessful and to date, he is pro
gressing as expected.”

Harbin said he would soon be 
moved from the intensive care 
ward and is to remain in the 
hospital there for about two 
more weeks.

Those who wish to write or 
send cards mayaddressthemin 
care of University Hospital, 
Denver, Colo.

Block Returns 
From Education
Study Travel

J

Burel B. Block, Muleshoe 
High School Spanish and Latin 
teacher, has returned from a 
month of travel and study in 
Paraguay and Brazil.

As a member of the Pro- 
grama de Educacionlnteramer- 
icans, a Title 111 project at 
Texas A & M University under 
direction of the Bryan Inde
pendent School District, Block 
was one of the five teachers 
on a team visiting South Amer
ican countries.
Cont’d on Page 3, Col. 2

Indian Labor 
Obtained 

From Gallup
Tomato Crop Maturing, 

MoreHands Needed
Noted for the production of vegetables, once again Bailey 

county and the immediate surrounding area have various 
types of vegetables growing in the fields.

All crops are maturing in accordance with the time of 
year they were planted and the normal maturity date.

Cucumber crops in Bailey and Parmer county have rea
ched the peak season and harvest, well underway this week, 
will start the decline by mid-week next week.

Farm laborers have not been a problem thusfar, Beau- 
ford Scarbrough, Texas Employment Commission manager 
here said. However, as more vegetables mature and need 
gathering, and additional 500 hands will be needed. This

MATURING FAST— Tomato crops around the Bailey county area are maturing fast. State
Farm Bureau Queen Sharron Hutton examines blooms on the large plants on her father’s 
farm located just outside the city limits on Highway 214 north. Several hundred acres with
in the county will be ready for picking around mid-August.

Four City Accidents Investigated
Several accidents have oc- 

cured within the city limits 
within the past few days.

In addition to the accidents, 
city police have given eight 
moving vehicle traffic tickets, 
arrested one for drunk, another 
for drunk and suspicion of rob
bery, and one for minor con
sumption and no drivers 
license.

Bailey County Sheriffs of
fice have arrested four persons 
for minor consumption and one 
for making liquor available to 
minor. Also on the Sheriffs 
report, one person has been 
taken into custody for viola
tion of probation and two a r 

rested for investigation of for
gery. No charges have been 
filed in connection with the for
gery suspects.

Accidents reported by city 
police are a collision on West 
10th Street involving a car dri
ven by Janelle Turner and an
other being driven by John 
Slaughter. No injuries were 
reported.

Joan Stovall, driving a 1966 
Ford and Richard Copley 
driving a 1967 Oldsmobile were 
involved in an accident Sun
day on U. S. 84 at 13th Street. 
Mrs. Stovall was treated for an 
ankle injury and released.

Estimated damage to the Sto

vall car was $200, and approxi
mately $500 to the Copley ve
hicle.

Billy Charles King is in West 
Plains Hospital as a result of 
a pickup-motorcycle accident 
which occured on 7th Street 
late Saturday afternoon.

King, a Journal newspaper 
delivery carrier had just thrown 
the first paper on his regular 
routh at the Jerry Gleason home 
and pulled back onto the street 
when a pickup being driven by

situation should exist within 
two more weeks.

In a concentrated area north 
of Progress, more fields of 
cucumbers are being grown than 
any other specific point in the 
area. Several growers in that 
area have from 30 to 100 pick
ers in their field at the present 
time.

Approximately 600 to 700 a- 
cres of cucumbers are being 
gathered this year compared to 
573 acres of productive cucum
bers last year. The acreage 
planted last year was well above 
the 500 mark, however, hail 
and washing rains ruined a 
number of acres.

Before the planting season 
started, plans were made for 
the area to have around 12 to 
13 hundred acres of cucumbers. 
The contracting company later 
canceled plans for this many 
acres, according to Scar
borough, therefore cutting the 
expectation of this one crop.

Plans earlier in the year 
called for stations to be set up 
at Farwell and Lazbuddie in 
addition to the one operated for 
several years at Progress Ele
vator by V. T. Tanner. With 
the acreage cut, the two sub
stations were not set up and 
the loading and weight of the 
cucumbers is all being handled 
by Tanner.

Tanner said three to five 
trucks were being loaded in 
bulk form each day and leav-

Danny Ray Sullivan hit the Honda ing for Farmers

Helicopter Crashes Near Lazbuddie
King was riding.

King is being treated for a 
broken pelvis bone and scrat
ches and bruises.
Cont’d on Page 3, Col. 6

to
Branch, a 
the MortonDallas suburb,

Food plant.
Tomatoes are in the blooming 

stage and are maturing fast. 
Cont’d on Page 3, Col. 4

Lillie League 

District Game 

In Loeal Park
Residents of Bailey County 

feel honored that Roger Miller 
Park has been selected as the
site of the Little League Dist
rict 26 Championship game to 
be played at 7:30 p.m. Thurs
day, July 26.

The teams who earned the 
right to play in this spotlight 
championship game are Sudan- 
Amherst and Morton. The team 
who emerges victorious from 
this clash will play in Lubbock 
next week against the winner 
of the District 2 team winner.

Several surrounding towns 
were eager to host the 
championship game play - off. 
However, Roger Miller Park 
was chosen and sportsmen from 
throughout the area com
plimented Muleshoe and Eailey 
County for the parks provided 
for the Little League.

Most of the Little League 
coaches commented that the 
parks provided here exceeded 
those of much larger towns and 
reflected the interest of the 
adults who were responsible 
for them being constructed and 
maintained in the manner they 
are.

Game time..7:30 p.m. Thurs
day at Roger Miller Park!

I t

CRASHED NEAR LAZBUliDlE—This helicopter, being piloted by Bob Evans, Lubbock, crash
ed near Lazbuddie Monday morning while spraying. The pilot’s brother was spraying in the 
same field when he missed the copter and saw it where it had crashed in a nearby wheat 
field. Evans was treated at Green Memorial Hospital, then taken to Lubbock Memorial Hos
pital.

A helicopter crashed in a 
wheat field near Lazbuddie 
about 10 a.m. Monday on pro
perty being farmed by Jack 
Smith of that community.

Pilot Bob Evans, an employee 
of Plains Helicopter Company, 
Lubbock, was brought to Green 
Memorial Hospital for emer
gency treatment, then transfer
red to Lubbock Methodist Hos
pital where his condition is 
not believed to be serious.

Evans and his brother, Fred 
Evans, were flying helicopters, 
spraying the same field for 
green bugs when suddenly Fred 
who was flying the lead craft 
missed his brother. He turned 
to see if he could spot him and 
saw the helicopter crashed sev
eral hundred feet from the grain 
sorghum field in the field of 
wheat stubble.

He landed his craft in the field 
where his brother had already 
crawled from the cockpit which 
had burst open from the im
pact and lay on the ground.

Engine failure has been at
tributed as the cause of the 
crash. Federal Aviation Agency 
investigations were called to 
make an official investigation.

Evans, 25, has been a heli
copter pilot for some time and 
had been working as a pilot for

the Plains Helicopter Company 
owned by his brothers, flying 
the spray equipped crafts. He 
was carrying about one-half 
chemical load when the crash 
occured one mile south and 
four-tenths mile east of Laz
buddie.

Fred Evans, who lives near 
Foster Fertilizer, said their 
company had been working in 
this area for about 10 days 
and would carry on with 
their spraying operation with 
the remaining two helicopters 
being used for agricultureal 
application of insecticides.

The pilot is being treated 
for a back injury.

Mail Service 

Change Noled
Postmaster Spencer Beavers 

announces that there will be 
no window service in the Mule
shoe Post Office on Saturdays, 
beginning Saturday, July 27.

Beavers said there will not 
be any mail collections made 
from any drop boxes except 
those located at the Post Of
fice on Saturdays.

----------- -

PEAK OF HARVEST—With this week’s passing, the cucumber harvest in the area is reach
ing the season’s peak. Three to five semi-truck loads are weighed out at the Progress cul
ling station, operated by V. T. Tanner, and taken to Farms Branch to be used by Morton Food 
Company. Joe Barez shows one of the choice cucumbers in a field being picked by a crew 
of around 60 persons on the Dee Chitwood farm north of Progress.
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. NEW STORE HOURS 7:30 a^ m .'till 9:00 p.m,
c O t«E A N D  GET ’EtA'*

[WE'RE PROUD OF OUR BADE RUTH All STARS!
CABBAGE

(risco
^ O I L

BANQUET MACARONI AND CHEESE

DINNERS.................................3 9 *
CHICKEN OF THE SEA BREADED

SHRIMP .............. . . . 2  LB. B O X ... $ 2 .2 9
10 OZ. PKG. KEITH’S CHOPPED

BROCCOLI............................15*
10 OZ. PKG. MORTON’S

D O N U T S . . ^ . . ^ . . , . . . . . . . .3 5 *

Texas
Firm
Green
Heads

California 
Tender 

Golden Ears
4 29f o r * 7

■y'Z'

CARROTS
California 
Crisp

Yellow 1 IB . PKG.
Harvest Time Garden Fresh

GREEN BEANS.................... ib . . l9 *
Texas Vine Ripe

W ATERMELONS.................E a .7 9 *

LUNCHEON 
MEAT

Kimbell’s ____

72 OZ. 
TIN 39

POTATO CHIPS................................3 9 *
Sunshine Crispy 1 Lb. Box _  _

ICRACKERS..........................................35 *
5 Lb. Bag White

GLADI0LA CORN MEAL 3 9 *
New Pink Bar-Bath Size

VEL BEAUTY BAR.............2 fo r 3 9 *
Trend Giant Size 22 Oz. _  .

LIQUID DETERGENT....................... 3 9 *
1 D;>ncan Hines 18 1/2 Oz. Box

CAKE MIXES.......................... 3  fo r $1
Delsey 4 Roll Pkg.

BATHROOM TISSUE...................... 4 9 *
I Diamond # 303 Can

(TOMATOES.........................................19*
Kerr Ft. Reg. Size

FRUIT JARS.................................. $1-29
Kerr Qt. Reg. Size

FRUIT JARS................................... $1.55
Wish-Bone Green Goddess 8 Oz. Btl.

DRESSING..........................................3 9 *
Bama Pure 29 Oz. Jar

APPLE BUTTER................................ 2 9 *
Maxwell House All Grinds 1 Lb. Tin

COFFEE.................................................6 9 *
Deckers Quarters 1 Lb. Ctn.

0 1 E 0 ......................................3  fo r 3 9 *
White Swan #300 Can

PORK & BEANS................2 fo r 2 9 *
L.D. Jones Tasty 29? Cello Pkg.

IVANILLA WAFERS............... 4  fo r $1
Bell Asst. Flavors 1/2 Gal. Ctn.

ICE CREAM ...................................... 6 8 *
6 Btl. Ctn. Plus Deposit

Dr PEPPER.......................................3 9 *
Lipton 1/4 Lb. Box

TEA........................................................3 9 *
Pillsbury “Funny Face" Pre-Sweetened 10? Pkg.

DRINK M IX ....................... 3  fo r 25 *

BUDGET PRICES
T R I I V l  I V I E D  T O  Y O U R f A S T E

PORK ROAST
Pinkney’s Fresh Lean m ■ «
Picnic Cut i *  #  W  V

L

Swift's Premium 
Proten BeefARM ROAST

Mexican Hot Links

SAUSAGE ..............................................................i b  . .4 9 *
Swift’s Premium Proten Beef

BEEF SHORT RIBS ...........b i b  fo r . .  . $1
Wisconsin State Longhorn Cheddar

CHEESE...................................l b . . .6 9 *
Pinkney’s Fresh Extra Leau

PORK STEAK...................... lb .... 39*

y

BACON
Wilson’s 
Savory Brand
THIN SLICED

RANCH STEAK
>  Vmm

\ x
7

G IA N T
SIZE

O N L Y

GUNN BROS.
STAMPS 

DOUBLE EVERY 
WEDNESDAY. We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

.isten to MULETRAll 
over KMUL 
10:15 a m. 

Sponsored by 
WHITE'S CASHWAY

News
"By Mrs. J . D. Bay less}
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Cash 

were in Lubbock Monday to 
see his doctor for a checkup. 
They also visited John Gunter 
in the Methodist Hospital where 
he has been a patient for two 
weeks.

Miss Myrlene Nichols and 
Miss Pat Huggins of Lubbock 
visited with her brother and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Nic
hols of Morton in the home of 
Myrlene’s mother, Mrs. L. E. 
Nichols Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Archer 
and her sister Mrs. Bertha 
Roberts of Morton, were in 
Lubbock last Sunday to visit in 
the home of Mrs. Archer and 
Mrs. Roberts brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Hubbard and their 
son, Allen who is home from 
Vietnam where he has been 
the past year.

Mrs. Guy Sanders and her 
sister-in-law Mrs. Tommie 
Clark and Mrs. A.M. Mcbee 
drove to Clovis, N. M. Thurs
day to visit Mrs. Ruby Sanders 
in the Clovis Memorial hos
pital, she is the sister of Guy 

I Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Byars 

| drove to Albuquerque, N. M. 
Friday to see his brother, Jim 
Byars in the Presbyterain Hos
pital there who had an accident 
while at work on a job at 
Beline, a big pipe fell on his 
left arm and broke it in eight 
places. Charlie returned home 
Friday and Mrs. Byars re
mained till Sunday, her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Jim Byars, 
brought her home Sunday and 
left Monday for Albuquerque to 
be at the bedside of her hus- 

Iband.
Joan Smelser of Lubbock 

I spent the week end in the home 
I of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|c .  R. Smelser. Also Sunday 
I guests were her brother, Mr. 
land Mrs. Bill Box and her 
(mother, Mrs. S. B. Box from 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Perkins of Bledsoe, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Shanks of Plainview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Black- 
stock of Morton and Zed Ro

binson of Muleshoe. Mrs. S. L. 
Box will be spending several 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
Smelser

John Gunter is at home after 
spending several weeks in the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

Charles Pollard from For
est, N. M. spent the week 
end with his brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pol
lard.

Breakfast guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. McCall 
Sunday morning were her s is 
ters, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lytle 
of Riverside, Calif. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Locker of Bula, 
and her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Kelly of Plainview. The 
group also visited in the Fred 
Locker home.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. R. Newman Sun- 
dy were their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Zac Reasoner of Need- 
more.

Mrs. J. O. Dane will be at 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
Alice Speck, at Floydada, Mon
day until Wednesday.

Supper guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. JoeMilsapSatur- 
day night were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harrie Bell of Lubbock.

Sid Phillips, brother of Mrs. 
Loyd Pollard was transferred 
from the University hospital 
in Lubbock to Galveston, Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wallace 
were at Colorado City last week 
to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Coker. They also 
fished three days at the lake 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Petree 
visited their son and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Petree at 
Clovis, New Mexico Saturday 
after-noon.

Dick Bryant was able to re 
turn home from the Medical 
Arts hospital Saturday after 
spending three weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kiser, 
missionaries from Mobile, 
Ala., visited at the Enochs Bap
tist Church Sunday and he 
brought the morning message. 
They are spending the summer 
in this area speaking to the 
Latin Americans.

Mr. and Mrs. George Autry 
were on a trip up in the moun
tains of Mexico from Thursday 
until Sunday. Mrs. Alma Alt
man stayed with the children.

from (oofressmoK
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I joined with other members 
of the House Republican Task 
Force on Crime last week in 
introducing a bill to empower 
Federal judges to increase pri
son terms for certain types 
of hard-core criminals.

This proposal would attack 
some of the most serious prob
lems of law enforcement—

♦the habitual offender or 
repeater

♦the professional or 
organized crime hoodlum 

♦individuals who use fire
arms during the com

mission of a crime 
—by giving Federal judges 

I authority to extend prison terms 
up to twenty years over the 
maximum for the specific of
fenses of which the accused 

| is convicted.
The bill gives judges an ef

fective tool to protect society 
as a whole from hard-core 

1 undesirables.
The Crime Task Force’s pro- 

Iposal works in this way. Fol
lowing a trial, and conviction, 
a Federal Court would hold a 

| hearing in which the govern
ment and the offender present 

I evidence related to the pro
posed finding. If, after such 
a hearing and prior to senten
cing, the Court finds that the 
defendant falls into one of the 
specified categories of hard
core offenders, the grounds for 
which are clearly set forth 
in the proposed statue, then the 

I Court may impose the additional 
sentenc. Nothing is manda- 

| tory, however.
The bill also contains a unique 

| proposal requiring that all 
federal conviction records 
contain the defendants finger
prints and provides for the 
creation of a central reposi
tory for such records from State 
and Federal Courts within the 

| Department of Justice.
This is designed primarily 

I to facilitate the sentencing of 
repeaters. If aU The States 
were to adopt the fingerprint 
requirement, it would greatly 
increase efficiency in seeing 
to it that all repeaters are 
recognized and dealt with as 
such when they are convicted 
again. As it is now, the pro- 

Jcess of proving prior convic- 
Itions is uncertain and nobody 
| really knows in how many in- 
I stances they are never proven 
^because the evidence is not 
brought to light.

Some of the provisions of 
the new bill implement recom
mendations of the President’s 
Crime Commission and the 
American Bar Association and 
would, I believe, substanially 
strengthen the effectiveness of 
Federal courts in the nation
wide fight against crime.

The alarming and continuing 
increase in crime over the 
country indicates that some
thing is drastically wrong with 
the policies, means and methods 
being used in the Federal anti
crime fight.

In spite of an all-time high 
of persons employed in the Jus
tice Department and record ex
penditures - up 55% since 1960 - 
there has been a nationwide 
increase of 88% in crime during 
the same period.

The record for the District 
of Columbia where the Justice 
Department has exclusive 
jurisdiction over all crimes 
is even worse. Serious felon
ies in the nation’s capital have 
climbed 175% since 1960 while 
felony convictions were down by 
37%. During 1967, for every 
45 felonies committed in the 
District of Columbia, only one 
felony conviction resulted.

Some criminologists would 
doubtless blame the courts for 
such a show of ineffectiveness. 
However, Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark, has consistently 
denied any adverse effect of 
court decisions on law en
forcement. So it certainly ap
pears that if the courts are not 
to blame for this eneffective- 
ness, the Department of Justice 
must be.

—

SURE 1 KNOW T H E R E ’S NO 
WEATHER IH SPACE -  BUT WE 
MAY RUN INTO A METEOR
g r o w e r !
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Eggers VisitsMuleshoe S z iv
Muleshoe Journal, Thursday, July 25, 1968, Page 3

Republican candidate for gov
ernor of Texas, Paul Eggers, 
visited In Muleshoe last Wed
nesday while on a four-day 
tour of the Panhandle and South 
Plains which is including 31 
counties.

His Wednesday tour included 
Hereford, Friona, Dimmitt, 
Muleshoe, Littlefield and Olton 
with the day long tour ending 
with a stop in Plainview.

"The candidate said “ I am 
in the campaign to win and I will 
win,” he told persons who 
gathered over the area to hear 
him.

Eggers stated that he believes 
that the state needs more de
dicated people to give a part 
of their lives to government 
service. People in Texas are 
rebelling against higher taxes, 
he said.

Muleshoe...
Cont’d from Page 1

of her aunt 
this week.

Mrs. Julia Taylor

The Elton Bass family from 
Lariat visited the Don Martin 
family Sunday afternoon. The 
families enjoyed home made 
ice cream late in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W.C. Garling- 
ton returned last week from a 
few days vacation at Farm
ington, N.M. visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Henderson.

******
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Collins 

and children from Kansas and 
the Wayne Collins from Houston 
visited last week with the mens 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Col
lins.

******
Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Hart 

and children, Jan and Cora 
visited relatives in the area 
last week. Boyce Hart per- 
ticipated in the Earth rodeo. 

******
Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Dollar 

have moved to Muleshoe from 
Lubbock. He will be employed 
at ASC Muleshoe. They live 
in the Birdsong appartments. 

******
The Bernard Gowen family 

went to Dumas where they a t
tended church services. They 
came back by way of Six Gun 
City and visited with Gowens 
cousin Leon Watson.

******

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dusic from 
Denver, Colorado, visited her 
sister and family, the Charles 
Davises over the weekend. The 
visitors left for home early 
Tuesday morning.

******

Mr. and Mrs. John Britton 
from Colorado visited the Har- 
rold Britton family at Earth 
Saturday. They were ac
companied by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.K. Britton, Olton. 
The John Brittons also visited 
her mother, Mrs. Baldock and 
her brother and family, the 
Walter Balocks in Clovis be
fore returning home.

******

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Nowlin 
visited their daughter, Carolyn, 
and her husband Bob Willbough
in Lubbock Sunday.

******

Jan Creamer, beauty school 
student at McBrides school at 
Plainview, was home to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Creamer and to see her sister 
Cleta Nell Williams, a patient 
in the Green Memorial hospital. 
Jan took her exams at Plain- 
view and will go to Austin this 
week to take her state examina
tion in Beauty school which will 
qualify her to be a licensed 
operator. She is a junior student 
at Muleshoe high school.

******
Mrs. Brown from Earth has 

been visiting her daughter and 
family, the Joel Nowlins this 
past week.

******
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Careile 

returned Friday from a few days 
visiting East Texas way. They 
saw the Hemisfair while on 
the trip.

******
Mr. and Mrs. W.R. Under

down, and Mrs. Hal Phipps 
were in Harrison Arkansas 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Underdowns father, Dee 
Hickman. Hickman, 90, had 
been ill for some time. He 
was the grandfather of Mrs. 
Phipps.

******

Mr. and Mrs. W.O. (Odell) 
Holley, Amarillo, and their 
daughter, Madelealne, visit
ed Ila May Holley Savage. 
They arrived Thursday and left 
the following Friday. The fami
ly lived here until 1946. Mrs. 
Savage is Holley’s mother. 

******
Visiting in the Jack Julian 

home this week is Mike McDow
ell of Ponawanda, New York. 
He arrived Thursday and will

And if elected he proposed 
to immediately try to reform 
the tax set-up.

He stated that he believes 
that he can work with the House 
and Senate, should they remain 
primarily Democratic, how
ever, he stresses the fact that 
he believes that this a year 
when persons all over the state 
have taken an attitude of "kick 
them out and elect new ones 
and start over.”

He stated that it is his be
lief that the states have taken 
directions from Washington far 
too long and now is the time 
for Texas to stand on its own 
two feet to get power back to 
the local and state level. He 
does not believe that this can 
be done overnight, but that it 
will take some time, however, 
it can be done and stresses 
the thought that NOW is the 
TIME to begin.

On the civil rights issue, he 
stated that the government must 
indeed stop "pussy-footing a- 
round” and put the persons 
who are inciting riots and other 
disturbances where they be- 
long....behind bars. He also 
stated that the penal code needs 
revision, returning the place 
where the criminal is punished 
and not protected as they are 
by existing laws.

Questioned on his stand on 
education, he said: “ I believe 
that we need vocational and 
technical schools to train people 
to help themselves.”

Eggers said he is not en
dorsing any presidentail can
didate but is devoting all his 
time and efforts to winning the 
gubernatorial race and trying 
to return power to the state 
where it belongs.

Scholarships 

Awarded To 
Mrs. Scoggin

Mrs. Verlyn Scoggin, Por- 
tales, has received two scho
larships in music at Eastern 
New Mexico University, 
inside scholarships in music 
at Eastern New Mexico Univer
sity.

She is the former Jewelene 
Brackman, daughter of Mrs. 
Irene Brackman and the late 
Jewel Brackman, Muleshoe.

One of the scholarships is to 
be used the first year and the 
second one applied in music for 
four years.

Mrs. Scoggin finished her 
senior year this term in Port- 
ales high school. Her husband 
finished his freshman year at 
ENMU.

Mrs. Scoggin is presently 
employed in the Placement 
Bureau at Eastern and is a t
tending summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Scoggin are 
parents of a two year old son, 
Ritchie Guy.

Block...
Cont’d from Page 1

Objective of the Programa’s 
summer travel-study was to 
collect materials for the pre
paration of study units for T exas 
Public School curicula.

Emphasis is given to the study 
of arts, crafts, English lang
uage arts, music, social studies 
and Spanish. Each study unit 
accompanied by audio-visuals.

Four other teacher teams 
made trips to Central andSouth 
American countries un Pro- 
grama sponsorship. Thirty- 
nine public and private Texas 
schools participated.

Block studied in Mexico in an 
institute sponsored by Wichita 
State, at a University of Flor
ida Spanish institute and has 
written four curriculum guides 
for Spanish Classes.

An Eastern New Mexico Un
iversity graduate, he has done 
graduate work at Texas Tech, 
West Texas State, University 
of Wichita and Florida.

Eggers was born one of eight 
children in a Lutheran Minis
te r’s family.

Today, he competes in the 
field of law as a successful 
tax attorney specializing in oil 
and gas. He is a partner in 
the firm of Eggers, Sherrill, 
Pace and Rogers of Wichita 
Falls.

A graduate of the University 
of Texas School of Law, he 
is chair man-elect of the Taxa
tion Section of the State Bar 
of Texas. His professional 
responsibilities have placed 
him in continuous contact with 
government at all levels.

He is married to the former 
Francis Kramer of Wichita 
Falls and they are parents of 
a son, Steven, age 10.

Hands have been busy hoeing ana 
watering the crops.

A test plot of beans being 
grown for the Springdale, Ark. 
canning company by Kenneth 
Hanks are now being picked 
with production reported as ex
cellent.

A test plot of spinach for 
the same company Is slated to 
be planted on the Harry Lee 
farm around August 15. Lee 
is to plant 40 acres.

Beauford Scarborough said 
the Texas Employment Com
mission had been successful so 
far this year providing laborers 
for all types of farm work.

Indians from the Gallup Re
servation are being used this 
year more successful than ever. 
A few were used last year, 
but the method was not as suc
cessful as desired.

This year, the government 
require little red tape for their 
employed as the reservations 
are more or less poverty strik- 
en.

To obtain an Indian laborer, 
farmer must send $16 for bus 
fare and one meal. They are 
mostly being obtained in male 
pairs at present, however, it 
is expected that the plan will 
advance into the family group 
stages in the near future.

The government backs the use 
of Indian labor as it does not 
involve the governmental red 
tape as did the Bracero labor 
used in the States for a number 
of years, as the Indians 
natives of America.

The majority of the Indians 
working in Bailey countv are 
from the Gallup Reservation 
and a few are from the Zuni 
tribe.

Many of the people are mak
ing tractor drivers and some 
fitting well into the irrigation

are

methods being used by farmers, 
while others are being used by 
area farmers for hoeing and 
picking vegetables and farm 
crops.

Accidents...
Cont’d from Page 1

Estimated damage to the 
Honda was $100, and apparently 
no damage to the pickup, which 
belongs to White’s Cashway 
Grocery. Sullivan was deliver
ing groceries for the store at 
the time of the accident.

King was taken to West Plains 
hospital by Singleton Am
bulance.

A late afternoon accident on 
U. S. 70 totaled a 1960 Ford 
being driven by Joan Burks 
Alpha when hit by an automobile 
being driven by Charles Lenau. 
No injuries were reported.

Cuba still holds 
litical prisoners.

10,000 po-

Collectors 
Of Stamps
The High Plains Regional 

Philatelic Association met Sat
urday at the First National 
Bank with thirty-seven stamp 
collectors in attendance.

Officers were elected for the 
coming year. They are Eddie 
Faust, president; Lee Turner, 
Lubbock, vice president; Mrs. 
Dwight Carver, recording sec
retary, Lubbock; Mrs. Eddie 
Faust, corresponding secre
tary; Jim Darnell, treasurer, 
Amarillo; John Howell, regional 
cordinator, Lubbock and Mrs. 
Ann Adams, public relations, 
Lubbock.

Directors named were Char
lie Stanford, Clovis; J.L, Tag
gart, Lubbock; Dr. C. Earl 
Hildreath, Lubbock; Keith 
Payne, Portales; Mrs. B. C.

Stonecipher. Muleshoe, Eddie 
Faust, Muleshoe and Mike Carr, 
Lubbock, Junior Club represen
tative.

Refreshemnts were served 
prior to the auction which fol
lowed the meeting.
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spend two weeks. Mike is a 
friend of Bobby Julian, whom 
he met in New York.

******
Elizabeth Barnett has just 

returned from a weeks vaca
tion in the Bahamas- visiting 
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Terrano of 
Freeport. She and her sister 
also Hew to Nassau, sight
seeing.

******
Saturday guests in the C. A. 

Barnett home were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Fern Barnett of Friona, 
Mrs. Floyd Nickels of Calif., 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shafer of 
Muleshoe; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Marlow and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Puckett and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stewart and children, they also 
visited with Mrs. Mary Barnett, 
who is convalescence in the 
C. A. Barnett home.

Blended for top performance in Coleman lantern*.
oataivtic heaters

Gallon

k 7 0 0

Folding OVEN

$644Camp Oven Bakes popular 
oven dishes, even frozen 
foods inside

Coleman
One M antle
Lantern

#200A

$A27

DISCOUNT
Muleshoe

FISH
STRINGER

All 
Metal

MINNOW
BUCKET

D-29
Frabilite

COLEMAN
COOLER
28 Quart Size

Coleman
3 BURNER
STOVE

#4260 t
GIBSON’S 
LOW PRICE * 100B

SPECIALS GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY

Weekdays

R E MODEL
J t t S C U  6 0 6
More Features for the Money

• All metal const'jchon
•  Sir
•

$14.95 
Retail $ £ 9 7

BUll S IYÊ F* CASTING wrtk ■

LIGHT
WEIGHT
HANDLE

THE WORLD'S FINEST BAITCASTING 
REEL WITH UNIQUE FEATURES!

The 5000 combines more accurate, pin
point casting with less possibility of back
lash than any other casting reel. Centrif
ugal brake anti-backlash mechanism, plus 
calibrated mechanical brake. Convenient 
free spool, silent level wind, no-tool take
down, smooth and powerful fully adjustable 
star drae.
Don't Miss $ ' 97

JEB C 03 3
America's Most Popular 

Fishing Reel
Known the world $21.95 
over as the finest - 
reel of its type 
With line

Retail

NEW
FAMILY TENT

Bomber
BAITS
$1.75 Value

Dura-Pak

FISH HOOKS
All Sizes

25?
Value

Dura Pak
SNELLED 
HOOKS

35? Value

Johnson's CENTURY

CASTING REEL

- r  * 8 w
SELECTO-DIAL DRAG 

•  EASY CHANGE SPOOL 
4) WITH MONOFILMENT LINE

FISHING RODS

IGARCIA-MITCHELL 300|
IF YOU CAN OWN ONE SPINNING 
REEL, THE 300 SHOULD BE IT!

Gibson's 
Low Price

$ 1 0 9 7

Gibson’s Glass 
Spinning Rods by 
True Temper 6’ 
or 6 1/2’ 12.50 Val.

Gibson’s Steel 
Spinning Rods 5 1/2’ 
#250 or 250

Gibson’s Steel 
Spinning Rods 
5’ #244

$

Johnson’s
Silver

1.75 Value

CROPPIE RIGS

MATCHED 
PUSH 

BUTTON 
OUTFIT

• R E E L
• ROD
• L IN E

Complete. . .  
Ready to go

6’ 2 Pc. Rod 
#1765 Reel 
23.00 Value

$ 0 9 7
D

Silver or 
Gold

NO. TRO-50

•TROT UNE T R O T
L I N E

J

20 Hooks 
& Swivels 
NYLON 
CORD

BALANCED TACKLE

#SP . 30 ROD 
#2112 REEL

Gibson’s Price

20.00 Value

*9.97

FIREBIRD
BALANCED 

TACKLE OUTFIT
A push-of-the-button . . .  a 
S-W-l-S-H of the rod and 
presto: Push-Button fishing! 
Never a backlash with the fa
mous Shakespeare Push- 
Button Tackle. The all new 
FIREBIRD No. 999 star drag 
equipped push-button reel 
(filled with 10 lb. test line) 
and No. PB-A11 5 '6" two 
piece solid glass rod. This 
outfit comes ready to fish 
live bart or all popular lures, 
plugs, spoons or jigs.

4 ’ B All Rod
#999 Reel 14.50 Val $

I 1
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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-----Mr. and Mrs. Sam E. Hopper,
Route 5, Muleshoe, announce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Miss Sandra Hopper, to Larry 
Dean Vaughan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theron D. Vaughan of 
Route 1, Muleshoe. Miss Hopper is a 1968 graduate of Mule
shoe High School and attended Amarillo College this sum
mer. Her fiance is a 1967 graduate of Lazbuddie High School 
and attends South Plains Junior College at Levelland.

The wedding will take place August 31, in the First Metho
dist Church of Muleshoe.

Gift Tea
Honors 
Miss Nickels

A Gift Tea, honoring Miss 
Kerma Nickels (bride-elect of 
Gene McGuire) was given in 
the home of Mrs. Sam Damron 
on Friday, July 19, from three 
to five o’clock in the after
noon.

Receiving guests were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. J. 
A. Nickels and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. 
A. R. McGuire.

Alternating at the register 
table were Janell Turner, sister 
of the bridegroom-to-be and 
Jenda Bruns, sister of bride- 
to-be.

Presiding at the serving table 
were Donna and Susan Gaston 
of Sudan, cousins of the bride- 
to-be, Cindy Short, Cynthia 
Harris and Belinda Nickels, 
sister of bride-to-be.

Clear crystal punch, cookies 
with turquoise center fillings 
and nuts were served from a 
table laid with a white linen 
cloth with lace edging. An 
arrangement of white daises and 
turquoise carnations, in a pe 
destal planter of cut glass and 
antique gold, with white candles 
made up the centerpiece which 
accented the table. Appoint
ments of crystal and silver

J AMES DRURY of the 
"V i r gin i an"  has had a new 
contrast signed covering the 
next four years. He was married 
for the second "me in April.

NIR$ BAIRD*
were used.

Hostess gift to the honoree 
was a card table and chairs.

Serving as hostesses were 
the following; Mrs. Harold Al
lison, Mrs. J. E. McVicker, 
Mrs. O.M. Self, Mrs. Ross 
Goodwin, Mrs. W. Q. Casey, 
Mrs. Elizabeth King, Mrs. Cla
rence Jones, Mrs. Roy Whitt, 
Mrs. William S. Moss, Mrs. 
Doyle Turner, Mrs. Jack Lit
tle, Mrs. Johnnie Prater, Mrs. 
Ralph Douglas, Mrs. D. 0. Bur- 
lesmith, Mrs. Neil Dillman and 
Mrs. Sam Damron.

5 0 0  KILOWATT 
HOURS PER BALE!

It takes about 500 kilowatts of electricity on irrigated 
land to convert a sack of cottonseed into a bale of cot
ton. There's irrigation water to be pumped, plus gin
ning and compressing. Electricity is needed for de- 
lenting, grinding cottonseed hulls and pressing cotton
seed for oi I .

This is just one important area in which the member- 
owned Bailey County Electric Cooperative contributes 
substantially to the rural economy. The low-cost de
pendable electric supply furnished by the Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative also attracts commercial and in
dustrial establishments to the rural area helping stimu
late the rural economy. The Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative is building a brighter tomorrow today and 
Helping Texas Grow.

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

At Floy da da
The Junior boys of the Long

view Baptist Church left for 
camp, near Floydada Wednes
day and returned Friday of last 
week.

Sponsors for the group were 
their pastor, Rev. Bob Marrow 
and Weldon Stevenson. They 
report a good time.

Juniors making the trip were 
Kenny Kittrell, David Carter, 
Sonny Kelton, Dwayne Phillips, 
and Steve and Mike Brock, cou
sins of Kenny Kittrell.

HOSPITAL BRIEFS
WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL

Admissions: Mrs. Rosie Mar
tin, Mrs. Reyes Espinosa, Miss 
Gail Nash, Buck Williams, 
Tommie Sullivan. Mrs. Eula

Smallwood, Mrs. BulahHarper, 
Lewis Brown, Mrs. Guadalupe 
Anzaldua, Mrs. Callie Wil
liams, Mrs. Emmett Lewis, 
Mrs. Lee J. Ross, Mrs. Bios 
Cavazas.

Dismissed: John Allison, Mrs. 
Rosa Allison, Mrs. Amanda 
Bergstrom, Mrs. Melanie Reid, 
Mrs. Tomasa Aguellion, Mrs. 
Santos Cerda, Mrs. Lucy Lu
cero and baby, Mrs. Rosie Mar
tin, Tommy Sullivan, Mrs. 
Grace Scarbrough.

L I S T E N
to

PAUL HARVEY 
NEWS 

on

K R A N
Radio Station 

1280 on your dial 
MORTON, TEXAS

See more tru ck  to r the money!

S tart w ith  the  C hevy pickup's fram e. 
If the  g a u g e  o f th e  steel seem s extra  
h e avy—it is. T o  m ake it truck-tough. 
A nd no tice  the  solid, tight d o u b le  
w alls  of the  cab .
N e x t :  t a k e  a lo o k  a t  th e  t r u c k -  
desig n ed  co il springs at all four  
w h ee ls . A C h ev ro le t exclusive. A nd  
the in d e p en d en t front suspension for 
a  ride th a t’s ju s t like  a ca r’s.

S e e  how  th e  fe n d e r lin ers  are  sm ooth  
as  so up  bow ls in s id e . R o ad  splash  
an d  d irt run right out.
A nd  c h e c k  th e  e n g in e  co m p artm en t. 
P o w er p lan ts  g o  a ll th e  w a y  up  to  31 0  
h o rs ep o w er. A nd  S ix  o r  V 8, th ey  a ll 
use re g u la r gas.
P ic ku p s b u ilt th is s trong ough t to  b e  
lo o ked  into . Y o u r C h e v ro le t d e a le r's  
th e  m an to  s e e —to d a y .

SEE THEM IT  YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

J op Tamer
pickups

A m e ric a 's  firs t c h o ic e  e v e ry  y e a r s in c e  19 37 .

S o c i e t y , j\ fe w £
EAALENE RAGLAND SocMty Ri

w
P*m «-27!-4SM

GIFT TEA HONORS KERMA NICKELS.................... A gift tea
honoring Miss Kerma Nickels (bride elect of Gene McGuire) 
was given in the home of Mrs. Sam Damron Friday, July 26, 
three to five p.m. With the honoree is her mother, Mrs. 
J. A. Nickels.

Girl Scouts To Hold Auction
The Mulehsoe Girl Scouts 

are sponsoring an auction, F ri
day July 26, at the Knowles Auc
tion, located on May Street.

All types of furniture, 
clothes, dishes and knich knacks 
will be auctioned off. Any one 
having the above mentioned i- 
tems and would like to donate 
them to the Girl Scouts, please 
call 272-3170 for pick-up se r
vice or, items may be taken to 
the Girl Scout Hut, which is 
located on 815 West Second 
Street.

A concession stand will be 
maintained during the auction by

Tea Honors 
Miss Moore

Miss Dana Moore, bride- 
elect of Billy Darnell, was ho
nored with a gift tea, Saturday 
afternoon, July 20, in the home 
of Mrs. Robert Blackwood.

The bride-elect’s chosen 
colors of light pink and hot pink 
were carried out in the decor 
of the room. The serving table 
was laid in white lace over pink, 
centered with an arrangement 
of light pink daises and rose 
buds.

Close friends of the bride- 
elect served cake and punch to 
the fifty guests that called. 
Gifts on display included the 
hostess gift, a set of teflon 
cookware.

Hostesses included: Mrs. 
Andy Thompson, Mrs. Cleon 
Davis, Mrs. Gid Howell, Mrs. 
Bernice Camp, Mrs. Russell 
Bryant, Mrs. Herb Griffiths, 
Mrs. Jess Pendergrass, Mrs. 
Richard Ellis, Mrs. C. E. 
Moore, Mrs. Ab Carroll, Mrs. 
Doug Bales, Mrs. Paul Scott, 
Mrs. Don Harmon, Mrs. Robert 
Blackwood, and Miss Patricia 
Keesee.

The marriage of Miss Moore 
and Darnell will be August 30, in 
the F irst Methodist Church.

MISS MOORE HONORED— - — Miss Dana Moore, bride- elect 
of Billy Darnell, was honored with a gift tea, Saturday after
noon, July 20, in the home of Mrs. Robert Blackwood. Shown 
with the honoree is her mother, Mrs. Wiley Moore.

Hobby Club Met July 18

scout mothers and home made 
pies and cakes will also be 
auctioned during the evening. 
All proceeds will go toward 
furniture before meetings began 
in September.

The Girl Scouts will appre
ciate any item donated.

JONATHAN HARRIS, the Dr. 
Smi t h  of "L ost in Space"— 
which, by the way, is going off 
the air-w ill be the voice of one 
of the musketeers in a new 
cartoon hour which begins this 
fall over NBC.

The Muleshoe Hobby club met 
in the home of Mrs. Ola Peach 
of Bovina Thursday, July 18. 
Thirteen members and three 
guests were present. Guests 
were Juanita Snow, Florene 
Young and Teena, daughter of 
Maye Evins.

The reporter of the hobby 
club, Mrs. Ina Givens, has been 
on vacation and the club hasn’t 
turned in their report for the 
last two meetings. Since so 
many of the members will be 
taking vacations this month and 
next - topic of discussions will 
be on vacations and the new 
items or unusual ones - brought 
back.

Weiner Roast 
Held at
Elliott’;

PRINTING
for evefybusincss ntt&

FOR FAST 
EFFICIENT 
SERVICE

a
CALL

P R I N T I N G  CO.
-------- Phone 272-4681

105 E. Ave. D ________________Muleshoe

The Lazbuddie Young Home
makers and their families were 
entertained with a weiner roast 
at the Ronald Elliott home.

Co-hosting the outing were 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
Geehee, Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Blackman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Kimbell.

Approximately 25 members 
and guests attended the social 
gathering.

The natural look seems to be 
the fashion this season. We see 
free swinging hair, tousled hair, 
or little loose curls adorning 
heads.

Many of the members have 
begun work on the projects, 
they will enter in the Curry

Miss Seaton 
Honored 
With Shower

A Bridal shower honoring 
Miss Charlotte Seaton was held 
in the Lazbuddie Methodist Fel
lowship Hall Thursday after
noon, July 18. Chosen colors 
of lavender and white carried 
the decorations.

Refreshments of homemade 
assorted cookies and punch was 
served. Mrs. Carrol Redwine 
served the refreshments. Kay 
Seaton, sister-in-law of the 
honoree greeted the guests. 
Thresa Seaton registered the 
gifts. Special guests were Mrs. 
J. C. Redwine, the prospective 
bridegrooms Mother, and the 
bride-elects Mother, Mrs. Jim
mie Seaton also Grandmother 
Seaton from the Muleshoe Nurs
ing Home.

The hostess gift was a mixer. 
Sixty guests registered. Many 
lovely and useful gifts given. 

The display covered several 
tables.

Hostess were: Iva Carpenter, 
Lavon Hinkson, Barbara Lust, 
Lorane Gallman, and Kitty Gal- 
man, Lona Embry, Marilyn En- 
geling, Eva Dean Stephens, also 
Hester Barnes, Earnestene 
Steinbock, Lillian Morris, 
Hazel Burch, and Jane Black
burn.

County Fair at Clovis, N.M.
Some of the members have 
started making Christmas gifts, 
getting a head start on the last 
minute Christmas rush.

Things on display, made by 
members were: A beach hat - 
made out of a bleach bottle 
and nylon net. This was made 
by Ina Givens. Unusual petrefied 
horns and rocks - made by 
Altha Hanks. Other displayed 
items were candle stick of table 
leg and a large candle leg 
by Mrs. Philps. Flowers of bur
lap, made by Mary and May 
Evins, and a letter holder made 
by Mrs. Pitts. Levina Pitts 
drew the hostess gift.

The next meeting will be 
August 1.

Progress 4-H 
Sewing Group 
Meets

The 4-H Beginners Sewing 
Group met July 16 in the home 
of Mrs. Ben Roming. The girls 
finished their dresses and then 
put them on and modeled them.

Those attending were Jo Ro
ming, Judy Precure, Barbara 
Wilhite, senior leader and Mrs. 
Roming, adult leader.

Mrs. Roming served refresh
ments.

Junior Boys 
Attend Camp

Look into a Chevrolet pickup

i
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County 4-H StyleShowHeld July 22Bailey

DRESS REVUE................ Shown with Miss Sharron Hutton, State Farm Bureau Queen, are
the winners in the Bailey County 4-H Style Show, which was held Monday, July 22. Miss 
Barbara Wilhite and Miss Tani Murray will model their dresses at the District 4-H Meet
ing Tuesday, July 30 in Lubbock. Sharron is wearing a knit dress and coat from Cobbs De
partment Store.

Child Communicates Through Behavior
A child is not a lump of clay 

to be molded or a pitcher to 
be poured into but a growing 
plant to be nurtured, loved and 
cared for. This is the first step 
in understanding young child
ren, according to Jennie Hitch
ing, Extension family life ed
ucation specialist.

But also learn to understand 
their behavior, says the Texas 
A & M University specialist. 
Parents must be aware of what 
their children are telling by 
their behavior yet they should 
not put every little act or ex
pression under a microscope.

A child’s behavior commun
icates more than his talk, ac
cording to Miss Hitching. The 
keys to understanding this are 
reserving judgment, avoiding 
labels, accepting personality 
differences and being aware 
that the apparent cause of an 
incident may not be the real 
one.

In trying to discover the 
meaning of behavior, Miss Hit
ching points out some of the 
obstacles. Common is labeling 
automatically a kind of behavior 
which doesn’t tell why he is 
behaving as he is.

For example, if he rejects 
a suggestion it may not be 
“ stubborn” or if he fails to 
be up and doing it may not be 
“ lazy.” Perhaps he is stubborn 
about getting dressed in the 
morning because he is not eager
to go to school.

Giving labels to behavior and

putting actions into categories 
prevent understanding and give 
us too easy an out, says Miss 
Hitching. Relieving anxiety and 
worry with a handy phrase of
ten drains the need to do some
thing more constructive than 
to praise or blame.

"She just wants attention,” 
"He’ll grow out of it” arecom- 
mon phrases that may block fur
ther exploration of a child’s 
actions.

Yet, the specialist points out 
another factor in understand
ing children and desciphering 
their behavior: the parent’s

Residents 

C e le b ra te  

B irth d ays
The Ester Circle of First 

Methodist Church was host to 
the birthday celebration held 
in the Nursing Home, Tuesday at 
2:30 p.m.

The honorees each received 
a corsage of pink carnations, 
given by the hostesses. Pink 
punch and home made cake 
were served to all the resi
dents of the home and members 
of the Ester Circle.

Those celebrating birthdays 
were: Mrs. Birdie Paul, Mrs. 
Hattie Jackson, Mrs. Lula John
son, Mrs.Fannie Klump, Mrs. 
Madge Gibbs, Mrs. Lurah 
Rhodes and Mrs. C. R. Farrell, 
who is a member of the Ester 
Circle and celebrated her birth
day along with the residents of 
the home.

ESTER CIRCLE HOSTS BIRTHDAY PARTY.........Those having
birthdays in the Nursing Home, were honored by the Ester 
Circle of First Methodist church Tuesday, 2 p.m. in the 
Nursing Home. Those celebrating birthdays were: Mrs. 
Birdie Paul, Mrs. Hattie Jackson, Mrs. C.R. Farrell, Mrs’. 
Fammie Klump, Mrs. Lula Johnson, Mrs. Lurah Rhodes and 
Mrs. Madge Gibbs.

Shop Save Now At Special Low
Shop our bo<* to school ^
Jean
Dress

Way
Sale

Back to school 
Lay-A-W ay Time

BOYS' T SHIRTS
Regular 3 for 2 .19 

Sixes S - M - L

3 f0B $2.
BOYS' BRIEFS

Regular 3 for 1.69 
Sixes S - M  - L

The 4-H girls in Bailey 
County from the YL and Pro
gress 4-H clubs modeled the 
dresses they made in the style 
show, Monday night in the High 
School Auditorium.

Mrs. Horace Blackburn was 
narrator for the style show, 
"In Frocks and Flowers” . 
Music selections were rendered 
by Mrs. Pat Watson and an
nouncements of winners and ac
knowledgements were given by 
Jo Ann Bray, Home Service 
Advisor for Bailey County Elec
tric Co-op Association.

Barbara Wilhite, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilhite 
and Tani Murrah, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Murrah 
will represent Bailey County in 
the District meeting to be held 
Tuesday, July 30, in Lubbock. 
Alternates were Ann and Nan
cy Blackstone, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Blackstone.

Barbara Wilhite has been in 
4-H work for five years, two 
years in clothing and three 
years in foods. Tani has gone 
to District three times during 
her 4-H work.

Another added attraction for 
the show was Miss Sharron Hut
ton, State Farm Bureau Queen, 
modeling two dresses from 
Cobb’s Department Store.

Planning and decorations for

the stage were made by Mrs. 
PRt Watson, Mrs. Ben Roming 
and Mrs. Jimmy Carpenter. 

Other girls receiving ribbons

were as follows: Nancy Ramm, 
a red ribbon; Kathy Key, a red 
ribbon; Jo Roming, a blue rib

bon; Lisa Mason, a blue rib
bon; Alta Ramm, a blue rib
bon: Linda Mason, a blue rib

bon; Dianne Vinson, a red rib
bon; Patricia Grogan, a red 
ribbon; Pam Vinson, a red rib
bon; Janice Head, a red ribbon; 
and Becky Sain, a white ribbon.

CHEER LEADER SCHOOL------ The Varsity Cheer Leaders
of Muleshoe High School have returned from five days of 
training at Texas Tech Cheer Leaders School. The group 
came home with a lot of enthusiasm with the new yells, pom 
pom routine and new poster ideas. Those attending were: 
Top, Cathy Mardis, Ann Douglass, Vicky Henexson, Connie 
Julian, Vicky Julian, Karen St. Clair, Johnna Shelton (mule), 
and not shown, Deborah Wagnon.

C|?EE?  LEADERS— -Making the trip with the
Varsity were the freshman cheer leaders also of Muleshoe 
High School. Pictured left to right: Top-Janis St. Clair Debbv 
Part* vanda Spurgeon and bottom-Sue Darsey and KayDougl-Parks 
las.

makeup. Everyone is introuble 
if the parent’s emotions differ 
from the child.

Too, the connection between 
a behavior and its cause is 
not always obvious.

Have a wide-angle approach 
to understanding children, sug
gests Miss Hitching. A cer
tain behavior may have several 
possible causes. A nightmare 
could be caused by too much 
candy or a television program- 
or something else.

But the family life specialist 
urged parents not to interpret 
a child’s behavior to him be

fore he has a chance to realize 
it himself.

Given a little time, he might 
figure out his own feelings and 
put them into his own words, 
a much bigger contribution to 
growing.

You must respect a child’s 
rights to some emotional pri
vacy, said Miss Hitching. He 
should be free to have feelings 
and fantasies without uncom
fortably sensing an ever-watch- 
ful eye always ready to read 
something into every tone of 
voice or bit of play.

Mrs. Morris Childress re 
turned to her home here from 
Amarillo. Mrs. Childress un
derwent surgery at the St. 
Anthony hospital a few weeks 
ago and has been staying with 
an aunt of Mr. Childress, Mrs. 
F. E. Walker until she was 
able to be moved home.
TO RED RIVER

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Wagnon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Wood and 
Mr. and Mrs. Blondie Ray left 
Wednesday to spend several 
days at Red River.
GUESTS IN WOLLARD HOME.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gage 
and daughters, Sharon and 
Alice of Terrie Haute, Ind. 
and Mrs. Gage’s parents, Mr.

and Mrs. A. G. Moad of Rogers, 
Ark. and daughter, Miss Mar
garet Moad of Oklahoma, City, 
visited this week in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gil Wollard. 
HOME FROM TECH.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Christy 
and children returned home Sat
urday from Lubbock where 
she has been attending the Tech 
college summer session.
TRIP TO SAN DIEGO.

Mrs. J. C. Odom and her 
sister, Mrs. Lillie Carpenter 
came home Sunday after a trip 
to San Diego. Calif, on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Morgan 
and family are on vacation this 
week, touring Colorado. 
ATTENDED SORITY MEETING 
IN PORTALES.

Margaret Johnson attended 
the Sigma Beta Chi sorority 
meeting held in Portales last 
week. The meeting began 
Thursday with girls attending 
from Roswell, Clovis, Portales 
and Hobbs.

The girls were entertained 
with a party on Thursday night, 
and Friday was spent swim
ming. Thelma Henderson gave 
the group a dance in her home 
Saturday night and the girls 
stayed at the college during 
the meeting.

It’s a poor brain that has 
to be fired by alcohol before 
it can function.

Anthony specificotion mode for comfort, fit ond 
long wear. Fine quality combed cottons that are 
extra white, extra strong and extra soft. Thrifty 
shoppers will stock up now.

MEN'S T-SHIRTS
Regular 3 for 2.79 
S iie s S - M - L  - X L

3 f°R 25-0
MEN'S BRIEFS

Regular 3 for 2.29 
S rie i S - M - L  - X L

3 f°« *2.
Use 
Our 

Way 
It Costs 

No More.

3 FOR (O Z I/ / L
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SPECIAL SELECTIVE ENGAGEMENT
Matinees 2:30 P.M.  Evenings 8:3u r .  

N O  S E A T S  R E S E R V E D
E v e ry  T ic k e th o ld e r  G u a ra n tee d  a S e a t

Box Office OPENS 2 P.M.  - 7:45 P.M.  

STARTS
Thurs. July 25-Wed. July 31

2 0

OBF.RT WISE
P»OOICTIO\

RODGERS ..j HAMMERSTEIN’S

COLOR 
»r Dt L u u

RICHARD HAYDN | ' m«; | ELEANOR PARKER jus
tem SSsI ROBERT WISE I RicHARD RODCERS 
OSCAR HAMMERSTEIN I I I  ERNEST LEHMAN

ADMISSION $1.25 Adults $ .50 Children

Wallace Theatre
Phone 272-3442

BIBLE VERSE
"Prepare your heart** unto 

the Lord, and serve him only.”

1. To whom were these words 
spoken’

2. By whom were they spoken’
3. What is theit meaning’

4 Where may they be found?

Answers To Bible Verse
1. The children of Israel.
2. By Samuel, the prophet.
3. That while God wants the 

heart of love, he also wants 
the hand of service.
I Samuel 7 :3b.4.

HALF CENTRY CLUB MEETS
Members of the Half Century 

club met In regular session 
Thursday afternoon of last week 
at the home of Mrs. Clara 
Young. Time was spent by 
members doing various kinds 
of fancy needle work and visit
ing after which delicious re 
freshments of cake and coffee 
were served by the hostess to 
the following: Mrs. J. F. Wal
lace, Mrs. C. C. Mardis, Mrs. 
Cora Givens, Mrs. Beulah Car
les, Mrs. Stella Eason, Mrs. 
Mary Davis and a visitor, Mrs. 
R. W. Brunson of Vernon.

The club will not meet for 
the next two weeks during the 
Methodist revival but Thurs
day August 11, Mrs. C. C. Mardis 
will entertain members at her 
home with an all day quilting. 
At the noon hour, a covered 
dish luncheon will be served.

Enjoy the Finest Food *
in Eastern New Mexico¥

*
Steak, Shrimp & Lobsters 
and other taste tempting 
delights

SERVED FROM 11 A.M. to 12 P.M

FOR A VARIETY 
IN ENTERTAINMENT

WESTERN
DANCE

Each
Saturday Night 

Hotel Clovis 
Ballroom-

8:00 P.M. to 1:00 A M 
.75 Cover Charge.

No teacher can do much with 
the brain of a student who 
doesn’t want to learn.

*  
*  
*  
¥  
¥  
¥ 
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
♦ 
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥  
¥ 
¥  
¥  
¥

* * * * * * * ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ *

AT
S E C O N D

and

M A IN

Live Entertainment 
Nightly
For Reservations 

Call 763-4433
OFF THE 

LOBBY
HOTEL 

CLOVIS

Meet the
Muleshoe State Bank 

Customer of the Week

M . C .  Mason

Muleshoe State Bank is proud to present their customer of the 
week: M . C .  Mason. He farms 8miles north and 2 miles west of 
Muleshoe. Mason and his wife, Audrey, have four children:
Mrs. Leon Bales, Arkansas, Mrs. Don Starr, Oregon, Coy, Dim-
mitt and Calvin , Amarillo. They attend the Northside Church of 
Christ. Mason said he had banked at the Muleshoe State Bank 
since 1934 and "I like this bank just fine. They have been very 
good to me."

MULESHOE STATE BANK

M«mb«r FDIC

*
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Parks and Wildlife Commission 
Sets Hunting Season in Texas

% -

AUSTIN — The interest 
in hunting in Texas took a big 
step forward last week as the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife Com
mission adopted seasons and 
bag limits for the 1968 hunting 
seasons in those counties under 
the regulatory responsibility of 
the Commission. As discussed 
in public hearings, the Com
mission closed the alligator 
season in all counties where 
they had authority to do so.

The mourning dove season 
in the north zone will be held 
for 60 consecutive half-days
beginning on September 1 
through October 30 in the north 
zone. South zone hunting will 
begin September 21 and con
tinue through November 19 ex
cept in those counties having a 
white-winged dove season 
where it will be September 1 
and 2 and September 7 and 8 
and from September 21 and 
November 15.

Bag limits for mourning 
doves will be 12 per day and 24 
in possession. Bag limits for 
white-winged doves is 10 per 
day and 20 in possession. How
ever, a bag limit of mourning 
and white-winged doves may be 
taken during the concurrent 
season in those counties hav
ing a white-winged season.

Shooting hours for both spec
ies will be 12 Noon, Central 
Standard Time or 1 p.m., Cen
tral Daylight Saving Time, to 
sunset each day.

The Commission also closed 
an area that will prohibit the 
hunting of white-winged doves 
and mourning doves during the 
four-day concurrent season, 
south of U. S. Highway 83 begin
ning at the Starr-Zapata County 
Line to Mission, then following 
FM 1016 to its junction with 
FM Highway 1926 to its city 
limits of Hidalgo.

Of interest to prarie chicken 
hunters, the Commission added 
five counties where prairie 
chicken maybe hunted in the 
Panhandle District. Counties 
include Collingsworth. Donlev. 
Gray, Ochiltree, Roberts, 
Hemphill, Lipscomb, and 
Wheeler. The season will be 
October 12 and October 13 with 
a bag limit of two and posses

sion limit of four. Check sta
tions for prairie chicken 
hunters will be maintained in 
the cities of Higgins, Allison, 
Wheeler, McLean and Booker.

In the Panhandle Regulatory 
District, the pheasant season 
will open December 14 and ex
tend through December 22 with 
a bag limit of two per day 
and possession limit of four. 
The new regulations also pro
vides that the head and feet 
must remain attached to the 
pheasant carcass as a means 
of identification since only 
cocks may be taken.

The woodcock season will be 
held beginning November 23 
through January 26 with a daily 
bag limit of five and a pos
session limit of 10. The snipe 
season will begin November 23 
and continue through January 
11 with a daily bag limit of 
eight and a possession limit 
of 16.

The season for rails and 
gallinules will be between Sep
tember 1 and November 9, both 
days inclusive. Bag and pos
session for king and clapper 
rails are 15 per day and 30 
possion limit; bag and posses
sion limit for Virginia andSora 
is 25 per day and 25 in pos
session; and gallinules 15 per 
day and 30 in possession.

Shooting hours for woodcock, 
snipe, rails and gallinules will 
be one-half hour before sunrise 
to sunset.

The Commission also set the 
seasons and bag limits for deer, 
turkey, quail and other species 
in the 10 regulatory districts. 
However, these hunting seasons 
will not become effective in 17 
of these counties until these 
regulations have been approved 
by the county Commissioners 
Courts. These counties include: 
Bandera, Coke, Crockett, Ed
wards, Hays, Kerr, Kendall, 
Kimble, Kinney, Lampassas, 
Medina, Menard, Reagan, Real, 
Schleicher, Sutton, and Val Ver
de.
EDWARDS PLATEAU -(Band- 
era*, Blanco, Burnet, Comal, 
Crockett*, Edwards*, Gilles
pie, Hays*, Kendall*, Kerr*, 
Kimble*, Lampassas*, Llano, 
Mason, McCulloch, Menard*, 
Real*, San Saba. Schleicher*.

Sutton*,Travis, and Val Verde*)
Deer season will be Novem

ber 9 through January 1. Bag 
limit—three deer, no more than 
two bucks. Anterless deer may 
be taken in designated areas 
by permit only. Javelina and 
squirrel--no closed season and 
no bag limit. Turkey—Novem
ber 9 through through January 
1 with a bag limit of two tur
keys, gobblers or bearded hens. 
Quail season will be November 
9 through January 31 with a 
bag limit of 12 per day and 36 
in possession. The Commission 
has regulatory authority for 
deer only in San Saba County. 
Seasons for other species are 
determined by statute. 
TRANS-PECOS — (Brewster, 
Culberson, El Paso, Hudspeth, 
Jeff Davis, Pecos, Presidio, 
Reeves, and Terrell)
HUNTING SEASON CONT.

Deer season will be Novem
ber 30 through December 15. 
Bag limit—four deer in the 
aggregate of which not more 
than two may be mule deer; 
and not more than one of which 
may be a buck mule deer; 
and no more than two may be 
buck white-tailed deer; and not 
more than three may be anter
less deer. Anterless deer may 
be taken by permit only. An
telope open season will begin 
September 28 and continue 
through October 6 with one 
antelope per season by permit 
only. Javelina may be taken be
tween September 1 and January 
31 with a bag limit of two 
per season. No open season on 
squirrel. The turkey season 
(open only in Culberson and
Hudspeth Counties) will be 
November 30 through December 
15 with a bag limit of one 
turkey, gobbler or bearded hen. 
Quail season will be November 
9 through January 31 with a 
bag limit of 12 per day and 
24 in possession. There is no 
open season on Mearn’s or 
fools quail.
PANHANDLE — (Armstrong, 
Bailey, Briscoe, Carson, Cas
tro, Childress, Collingsworth, 
Cottle, Dallam, Deaf Smith, 
Donley, Floyd , Foard, Gray, 
Hale, Hall. Hansford, Harde
man, Hartley, Hemphill, Hutch
inson, Lamb, Lipscomb, Moore,

Motley, Ochiltree, Oldham, 
Parmer, Potter, Randall, R 0 i  
berts, Sherman, Swisher, and 
Wheeler)

Deer season will be Novem
ber 30 through December 15 
with a bag limit of one deer— 
either buck or antlerless. How
ever, anterless deer may be 
taken by permit only.

Antelope season will begin 
September 28 and run through 
October 1 with a bag limit 
of 1 per season and may be 
taken by permit only.

Aoudad sheep may be taken 
from January 4 through January 
8 with a bag limit of 1 per 
season and may be taken by per
mit only.

There is no open season on 
javeline. Squirrels may be taken 
between May 1 and July 1 and 
October 1 through December 1 
with a bag limit of 5 per day 
and 5 in possession.

Turkey may be taken between 
November 30 and December 15 
with a bag limit of 1 turkey 
per season, either sex.

Quail season will be between 
November 9 and January 31 ex
cept in Briscoe, Childress, Cot
tle, Hall and Motley Counties 
where the season will be Dec
ember 1 through January 31. Bag 
limit of quail is 12 per day and 
36 in possession. Quail sea
sons and bag limits for Harde
man, Hemphill and Lamb 
Counties are determined by 
statute.

Deer season will be Novem
ber 9 through January 1, in 
all except Houston County, with 
a bag limit of three deer, which 
may not include more than two 
buck deer. Antlerless deer may 
be taken by permit only. In 
Houston County, the season will 
be November 16 through Dec
ember 31 with a bag limit of 
three deer which may not in
clude more than two buck deer. 
A buck deer is defined as any 
deer with a pronged antler.

There are no open seasons 
on javeline, turkey and bear. 
Squirrel season will be Octo
ber 15 through January 15 with 
a bag limit of 10 per day and 
20 in possession.

Quail may be taken begin- 
ging November 9 and ending 
January 31 with a bag limit

of 12 per day and 36 in pos
session.
NORTHEAST—(Bowie, Frank
lin, Harrison, Hunt, Larmar, 
Panola, Red River, Rusk and 
Titus)

Deer season is November 9 
through November 30 except 
in Lamar County where the 
season is November 26 through 
November 30, and Hunt County 
where the deer season is closed, 
and in Harrison County where 
the season is November 15 
through Nobember 30. Bag li
mit is three deer, with no more 
than two bucks except in Frank
lin, Lamar, Red River and Ti
tus Counties where the limit 
is one buck deer. Antlerless 
deer may be taken by permit 
only. The Department does not 
hold regulatory responsibility 
for deer in Bowie County nor 
season dates in Harrison 
County.

Turkey may be taken Novem
ber 9 through January 1 ex
cept in Anderson, Burleson, 
Freestone, Henderson, Navarro 
and Robertson Counties where 
there is no open season. Bag 
limit is one turkey, either gob
bler or bearded hen.

The quail season opens Nov
ember 9 and runs through Jan
uary 31 with a bag limit of 
12 per day and 36 in posses
sion.
PERMIAN BASIN— (Andrews, 
Borden, Cochran, Coke*, Cros
by, Dawson, Fisher, Gaines, 
Garza, Glasscock, Haskell, 
Hockley, Howard, Irion, Jones, 
Knox, Lubbock, Lynn, Martin, 
Midland, Mitchell, Nolan, Rea
gan*, Sterling, Stonewall, Tay
lor, Terry, Tom Green and 
Yoakim)

The deer season is November 
9 through January 1 with a bag 
limit of three deer, which may 
not include more than two buck 
deer. Antlerless deer by per
mit only.

Antelope may be taken 
September 28 through October 6 
with a bag limit of one antelope 
by permit only.

There is no open season on 
javeline, turkey and bear.

The squirrel season is May 1 
through May 31 and October 
1 through December 31 with 
a bag limit of 10 per day and 
20 in possession.

I 1.
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CREW WORK—A large crew of harvest hands are pictured gathering cucumbers in a field 
near Progress Tuesday. Some 600 to 700 acres of cucumbers are being gathered in this 
vicinity. Labor has been adequate to handle this crop, however, Beauford Scarborough, Texas 
Employment office manager said an additional 500 hands would be needed within two weeks 
as other crops reach maturity and harvesting starts.

The quail season is Novem
ber 9 through January 31 ex
cept in Hunt and Lamar Count
ies where the season is Dec
ember 1 through January 31. 
Bag limit is 12 per day and 
36 in possession. The quail sea
son for Bowie County is regu
lated by statute.
POSSUM KINGDOM--{Archer, 
Baylor, Bosque, Brown, Calla
han, Clay, Coleman, Comanche, 
Cooke, Dallas, Denton, East- 
land, Ellis, Erath , Hamilton, 
Hill, Hood, Jack, Johnson, 
Mills, Montague, Palo Pinto, 
Parker, Shackelford, Somer
vell,Stephens, Tarrant,Throck
morton, Wichita, Wilbarger, 
Wise, and Young)

The deer season is November 
9 through January 1 with a bag 
limit of three deer with no 
more than two buck deer. Ant
lerless deer may be taken by 
permit only.

There is no closed season on 
javelina and squirrels and no 
bag limit on javelina. However, 
there is a tog limit of 10 per 
day and 20 in possession on 
squirrels except in Brown and 
Mills Counties where there is 
no tog or possession limit.

Turkeys may be taken Nov
ember 9 through January 1 ex
cept in Palo Pinto County where 
there is no open season. Bag 
limit is two turkeys--gobblers 
or bearded hens.

The quail season is November 
9 through January 31 with a

12 per day tog limit and a 
36 possession limit.

There is no closed season on 
javelina and squirrel and no 
teg limit on javelina. In Knox, 
Borden, Michell, Nolan and 
Taylor Counties there is a 
squirrel tog limit of 10 per 
day and 20 in possession. In 
other counties there is no tog 
nor possession limit on squir
rel.

Turkey season is November 
9 through January 1 with a 
tog limit of one turkey, gob
bler or bearded hen, except 
in Coke, Irion, Michell, Nolan, 
Reagan, Sterling, Taylor, and 
Tom Green Counties where the 
limit is two turkeys—either 
gobblers or bearded hens.

Quail season is November 9 
through January 31 with a tog 
limit of 12 per day and a pos
session limit of 36.
BIG AMISTAD LAKE ALREADY 
PRODUCING FISH FOR ANG
LERS
DEL RIO—Amistad Lake near 
Del Rio, situated where the 
Devil’s River enters the Rio 
Grande, is already producing 
fish, according to Biologist 
George Henderson of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

Henderson said that fishing 
was already good in the De
vil’s River branch, with two 
fishermen catching flathead 
catfish in the 10 to 15 pound 
class this week.

The State Fish Hatchery No,

2 at San Angelo recently stocked 
70,000 bass in the newly im
pounded water and this week 
added 5,700 fry andfingerlings.

Public usage of the lake is 
already beginning, and the fish
ery personnel have been taking 
seine samples of game fish and 
are reporting indications of 
good reproduction among chan
nel, flathead and blue catfish.

The water level is now 952 
feet, impounding some 1,924 
surface acres of water.

As Presidio flood waters en
ter the reservoir the lake is 
expected to grow rapidly and 
will have to pass sill elevation 
before any waters will be re
leased on the Mexican side.

Henderson said the Interna
tional Boundary and Water 
Commission has indicated if 
incoming waters pass the Mex
ican penstocks, the 10-foot by
pass tube will be closed and 
plugged, making future flood 
waters welcome.

If flood waters continue to 
enter the reservoir and reach 
an elevation of 977 feet, there 
will be 2,817 acres of water in 
the lake.

Never Thought o f That

Little Peggy; "Mother was 
that policeman ever a l i t t l e  
baby'5”

Mother: "Yes, dear."
Peggy: "That'sfunny. I don’t 

b e l i e v e  I ever saw a baby 
policeman.”

SERVICE!
'20 Years Experience’

Latest Testing Equipment

Hydro analyzer and testing equipment to check our hydraulic pumps- 
flow and volume and all types of hydraulic lifts.
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C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s
TO THE PLAYERS 

SELECTED AS BABE RUTH

ALL STARS’
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BABE RUTH ALL - STARS — Left to right back row: Bill Darnell, manager; Jerry Putman, Lee Wayne Clodfelter, Randy Field, 
Keith Turner, Terry Gunter, Don Heathington, Mike Riley and coaches Bill Taylor and Bobby Burge. Front row, left to right 
are Bucky Taylor, Ronnie Meason, Ricky Seaton, Johnny Hayes, Bobby Hays, Loy Dale Clark, Leroy Medlock and Lupe Pineda.

THE FIRMS LISTED HERE SAY: CONGRATULATIONS, WE’RE PROUD OF YOU fALL STARS’
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Bill's Drive In 
Millsap Garage

Finn's L. P. Gas

Brock Motor Co.

Dinner Bell Cafe 
Lambert Cleaners 
Dr. B. R. Putman 

Heathington Lumber Co.

Main Street Beauty Salon 

Gilbreath Seed £  Grain Co.

Holts 
Cobbj 

Swap Shop

Western Auto

Paymaster Gin 
First National Bank 
Muleshoe Motor Co. 

Muleshoe Co-op Gins

Douglass Implement Co. 
Union Compress £  Warehouse

0/14/1.

Western Drug 
Plains Auto Parts 
First Street Conoco 

muleshoe State Bank
Johnson-Pool Tire Co. 

Custom Farm Services

Muleshoe Publishing Co. 

Gordon Wilson Appliance 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. ★
★

★
★

★
★

★
★
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Lazbuddie Newsi
Jy Mrs.  C. A. Watson J

Jack Conway from Buffalo, 
New York Is here visiting his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dee Chitwood, Sr.

Lazbuddie school superinten
dent, Sam Barnes and Mrs. 
Barnes have returned from 
Austin and San Antonio after 
attending the 1968 educational 
workstop for the seventies. The 
workshop was held in Kingsal- 
ving Dorm., Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Gil Lamb were 
in Levelland Sunday where he 
was guest speaker at the Luth
eran Church.

The L. B. Hambrights have 
visiting them this week two

granddaughters, Beckle Ham- 
bright from Richard and T rade 
Tremble from Midland.

Mrs. Orville Burnett from Rt. 
3, Muleshoe was Involved in 
an accident when she was rid
ing a bicycle while the family 
was on vacation and attending 
a reunion at Red River last 
week. Another woman riding a 
bicycle also suffered injuries 
when she accidently bumped 
the bicycle Mrs. Burnett was 
riding. Mrs. Burnett’s injuries 
consisted of a broken shoulder 
bone, a broken wrist and a 
minor skull fracture on the 
back of her head. She was

taken to Holy Cross Hospital 
at Taus, N. M. Members of 
the family said she may be 
able to be transfered to a hos
pital closer to home this week.

Elder and Mrs. A. E. Rich
ards from Jayton were Saturday 
night guests in the Rochelle 
Christain home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete McCoy 
and Darrell from California 
and Mr. and Mrs. Medord Mc
Coy and Ted from Louisiana 
visited the first of the wee*, 
with the boy’s mother, Mrs. 
Tcenie Beck. Sunday afternoon 
the group visited their aunt 
and family the C.A. Watsons.

Billy Charles King, 14, was 
hurt in a motorcycle-car ac
cident Saturday afternoon in 
Muleshoe. He is being treated 
in a Muleshoe hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wil

liams and daughters and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Martin and Ter
ry visited the Elton Bass fam
ily at Lariat Sunday evening.

Mrs. Russell Haberer, Tlsa 
and Leslia, Mrs. Bonnie Hab
erer and son Donnie, were in 
Cotton Center recently to at
tend the Wess Barrett’s Gold
en Wedding Anniversary.

Several area people attended 
the event, the evening with Gov. 
Ronald Reagan Friday in Amar
illo. Among those going were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hinkson 
and Frank Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Jones and children, Mr! 
and Mrs. W. G. Harlin. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Bates Jennings 
also Mr. and Mrs. Glen Lust, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Precure 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pre
cure.

Frank Hinkson, J r. was in-

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE MULESHOE AREA
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Keep up with yo u r  
H O M E T O W N  
NEWS

SUBSCRIBE
NO W !!!!

WESTERN
DRUG

Your
Walgreen
Agency

m

KGNC-TV 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 4

DAYTIME

6:30-Amar. Col. 
7:00-Today 
7:25-News 
7:30-Today 
9:00-Snap Judge. 
9:25-NBC News 
9,-30-Concentra. 

10:00-Personality 
10:30-Holly. Sq. 
Il:00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-Eye Guess 
11:55-NBC News 
12:00-News 
12:10-Irrl. Re. 
12:15-Weather 
12:20-Ruth Brent 
12;30-Make Deal 
1:00-Days of Lives 
l:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another W. 
2:30-Don’t Say 
3:00-Match Game 
3:25-NBC News 
3:30-Mike Douglas 
5:00-News 
5:30-H-B Report

THUR3. EVENING |THURS. EVENING

K VII-TV 
Amarillu 
Muleshoe Cable 5 |

| DAYTIME

6:30-Cartoons 
9;00-Dennis M.
9:30-Donna Reed 

110:00-Temptation 
110:25-News 
Il0:30-Mother-In 
ll:00-Bewitched 

lll:30-Treasure Is! 
Il2;00-News 
|12;15-Com. Close 
|l2:30-Amarillo 

1:00-Newlyweds 
11:30-Baby Game 
1:55-Child Dr. 
2;00-Gen. Hos.

12:30-D. Shadows 
3:00-Datlng Game| 

13:30-Movle 
5;00-Bob Young 

J5:30-Have Gun 
|6:00-News

6;00-N/W/S 
6:30-Dan Boone 
7:30-Ironside 
8:30-Dragnet 
9:00-Dean Martin 

10:00-News 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

6:30-Hun. Years 
7;00-FIying Nun 
7;30-Bewitched 
8:00-That Girl 

[ 8:30-Peyton 
9:00-Stonemans 

| 9:30-Bobby Lord 
10:00-N/W/S 
10:30-Joey Bishop I

[KFDA-TV 
Amarillo
Muleshoe Cable 6|

| DAYTIME

6:30-Amar. Coll I 
7:00-Farm News| 
7;20-N/W 
7:35-CBS News 
8:00-Capt. Kang.| 
9:00-Romper R 
9:30-Hillbillies 

110:00-Andy G. 
10:30-Coffee Tim| 
ll:00-Love Life 
ll:25-News 
ll:30-Seart 
ll:30-Search For| 
ll:45-Guiding L. 
12:00-News 

ll2:J0-Weather 
I12:15-Farm 
|12:30-As World 

1:00-Live Is A 
1:30-Art Link.

| 2:00-Tell Truth 
2:25-CBS News 
2:30-Edge of N.

I 3:00-Secret Stor 
3:30-D. VanDyke j 
4:00-Mr. Mimmi 
5:00-Mr. Ed 
5;30-CBS News 
6;00-News

ITHURS.EVENING |

6:30-Clmmaron 
8:00-Movie 

|10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Background| 
10:25-News 

Il0:45-Movie 
U:15-News 

lll:20-Movie

KCBD-TV 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 2 

Idaytime

7:00-Headllnes 
7:05-Farm Report 
7:25-Weather 
7:30-Today 
8:25-Report 
8:30-Today 
9:00-Snap Judge. 
9;25-News 
9:30-Concentra. 

|10:00-Personality 
10:30-Holly Sq. 
Il:00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-Eye Guess 

|ll:55-News 
12:00-Report 
12:15-Com. Close 

|12:30-Make Deal 
1:00-Days of 
l:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another W. 
2:30-Don’t Say 
3:00-Match Game | 
3:25-News 
3:30-Dating G. 
4:00-Lassie 
4:30-Bewitched 
5:00-Wells Farg^ 
5:30-H-B News

iLubbock
I Muleshoe Cable 3

Idaytime

5:55-Sign On 
6:00-S em. 
6:30-Farm/Ranchl 
7:00-Ag. Weather f 
7:05-News 
7:30-Morn. Show 
8:00-Capt. Kang. 
9:00-Can. Cam, 
9:30-Hillblllies 

|10;00-Andy G. 
10:30-D. VanDyke 

lll:00-Love of Lifel 
|ll:30-Search for 
111:45-Guiding L. 
|12:00-News 
112:10-Farm News 
|12:20-Weather 
12:30-As World 
l:00-Love Is A 
1:30-Art Link.
2:00-Gen. Hos.

2:30-Edge of N.
| 3;00-Secret Storm | 
3:30-D. Shadows 

| 4:00-Newlyweds

ITHURS. EVENING ITHURS. EVENING

6:00-Report 
6:15-Weather 
6:2 5-Sports 
6:30-D. Boone 
7:30-Ironside 

[ 8:30-Dragnet 
9:00-Dean Martini 

|10:00-Report 
110:30-Tonight 
112:00-Sign Off

FRIDAY EVENING N f RIDAY EVENING|FRIDAY EVENINCMFRIDAY EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-Tarzau 
7:30-Star Trek 
8:30-Bingo 
9:00-Joe Pyne

10:00-N/W/S 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

ISATURDAY

7;00-Roy Rogers 
8:00-Super 6 
8:30-Super Pres. 
9;00-Flintstones 
9:30-Sam. & Gol. 

|10:00-Birdman 
Il0:30-Atom Ant 
lll:00-Top Cat 
[ll:30-Cool 
|12:00-Sheriff Bill 
112:30-F & M Show 

1:00-Baseball 
4:00-Wrestling 
5:00-Branded 
5:30-McGee Rep.

6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-The Saint 
7;30-Get Smart 
8:00-Movie 

Il0:00-N/W/S 
|10:30-Joe Pyne 
|l2:00-Sign Off

6:30-Wizard 
7:30-Man 
8:30-Guns of Wil 

J 9:00-Judd 
|10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30-Joey Bishop I

SATURDAY

7:00-Mod. Ed. 
7:30-Cisco Kid. 
8:00-Casper 
8:30-Fantastic 4 
9:00-Spider Man 

J 9:30-Journey 
|10:00-Ktng Kong 
|10:30-Jungle 
|ll:00-Beatles 
|ll:30-Bandstand 
|12:30-Happening 

l:00-Movie 
4:00-Sports

5:30-Sports man 
6:00-News 

I 6:30-Dating G. 
7:00-Newlyweds 
7:30-Law. Welk 
8:30-Holly Pal.

19:30-Hazel
|10:00-News
Il0:15-Weather
|10:25-Sports
Il0:40-Late Show
ll2:15-Late,Late

6:30-Wild West 
7:30-Gomer Pyle | 

|8:00-Movie 
10:00-N/W/S 
|10:25-N/S 
|lO:45-B. Law 
|ll:45-News 
|ll:50-Movie

ISATURDAY

| 6;45-Cartoons 
7:00-Capt. Kang. I 
8;00-Frankenstei| 
8:30-Herculoids 

I 9:00-Shazzam 
I 9:30-Space Ghost | 

Il0:00-Moby Dick 
Il0:30-Superman 
■11:30-Johnny Que 
112:00-Lone Range I 
Il2:30-Road Runne | 
1 1:00-News 

l:30-Movie

4:00-Car & Traci 
4:30-Wilburn B. 
5:00-Ernest Tubb| 
5:30-Porter W. 
6:00-News 

| 6:20-Weather 
6:30-Prisoner 

I 7:30- My 3 Sons 
18:00-Hogan’s 
8:30-Petticoat J. 
9:00-Mannlx 

110:00-News 
110:45-Rawhide 
| U:45-News 
i U:50-Movie

6;00-Report 
6; 15-Weather 
6:25-Sports 
6:30-Tarzan 
7:30-Bingo 
8:00-Movie 

|9:30-Branded 
10;00-Report 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

ISATURDAY

7:00-Roy Rogers 
8:00-Super 6 
8;30-Super Pres, ] 
9:00-Flintstones 
9:30-Sam. & Gol. | 

|10;00-Blrdman 
|10:30-Atom Ant 

ll:00-McCool 
ll:30-New Mexico | 

|12:00-Roy Rogers | 
1:00-Baseball

4;00-Dick Powell | 
5:00-Star Trek 
6:00-Keport 
6:30-Saint 
7:30-Get Smart 

J 8:00-Movie 
10:00-N/W/S 

Il0:30-Movie

4:30-Spiderman 
5:00-Center Earth | 
5:30-News 
6:00-News 
6;15-Weather 
6:20-Sports 
6;30-Cimarron 
8:00-Movie 

|10:00-News 
|l0;30-Invaders 
ll;30-Pete Gunn 
FRIDAY EVENING |

4:30-Casper 
5:00-J. Quest 
5:30-News 

| 6:00-N/W/S 
6:30-Voyage 
7:30-Gomer 
8:00-F.B.I.
9:00-Judd

|l0:00-News
|l0:30-Movie
ISATURDAY

5;55-Sign On 
6:00-Sem. 
6:30-Cartoons 
7:00-Capt. Kang. 
8;00-Frankenstein| 
8;30-Herculoids 
9:00-Shazzam 
9;30-Space Ghost 

|10:00-Moby Dick 
10:30-Superman 
ll:30-Bandstand 

|l2:30-Happeping 
l:00-Bowling 
2:00-Wrestling 
3:00-K. Derby

14:00-Sports 
5:30-Death Valley 
6:00-P. Wagoner 
6:30-Prisoner 
7:30-Law. Welk 
8:30-H. Palace 
9:30-Guns of Will 
10:00-N/W/S 

Il0:30-Movie

SUNDAY

Prescriptions 
Drugs A 
Supplies

for all your 
Veterinarian 

needs
Fountain
Service

7:00
7:30
8 :0 0
8:30

I 9:00 
110:30
II 1:00 
|l2:00
12:30 
| 1:00- 

2:30 
4:00 

| 4:30 
5:00

Herald 
F & H Show 
Tom Si Jer. 
Underdog 
Matinee 

-Glory Road 
-Church 
■Meet Press 
■Report 
Movie 

-Movie 
The War 
Flipper 
Frank McGee

6;00-N/W/S 
6:30-Walt Disney 
7:30-Mothers- 
8:00-Bonanza 

| 9:00-High Chap. 
10:00-News 

|10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 

|10:30-Tonight

SUNDAY

7:00-Mod. Ed. 
7:30-Mod Ag.
8:00-Cisco 
8:30-M. Monster 
9:00-Linus 
9:30-Bugs Bunny 

ll0:00-Bullwinkle 
Il0:30-Discovery 
|ll:00-Baptist 
|12:00-Dlrection 
|12:30-lssues 

1:00-Insight 
1:30-Sun. Show 

j 4:00-Amerlcans 
6:00-Bottom of Se 

17:00-FBI 
8:00-Movle 

Il0:30-N/W/S 
|ll:00-Entertaln 
lll:45-F . Line 
12:45-Outer Limit |

| SUNDAY

7:30-Gospel Hr. 
8:00-Wills Fam. 
8:30-Church 
9:30-LaFevers 
0:00-Rel. Ques. 
l0:30-Face Natio 

|11:00-Showcase 
l:00-Hockey 
3;00-Festival 
4:30-Sportsman 
5:00-21st Cen. 
5:30-News 
5:50-Weather 
6:00-Lassle 
6:30-Gentle Ben 
7:00-Ed Sullivan 
8:00-Smothers 
9:00-Mtssion Im. 
10:00-N/W/S 
10:30-Theatre On| 
|ll:30-News 

l:35-Movie

SUNDAY

8:00-Faith for T 
8:30-Glory Road 
9:00-Insight 
9:30-The Answer 

|l0:00-Ask Minist 
10:45-Church 

|12:00-Meet P ress! 
112:30-F aith 

l:00-Ab. & Cos. 
2:25-Movie 

|4:00-Wild King.
14:30-Flipper 
5:00-McGee 
5:30-Animal 
6:00-Report 
6:30-Walt Disney 
7:30-Mothers in 
8:00-Bonanza 
9:00-High Chap. 

|10:00-News 
110:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30-Red Raider

|  SUNDAY
6:55-Sign On 
7:00-Cartoons 
7:30-B. Bunny 
8:00-Tom & Jer. 
8:30-M. Monster 
9:00-Linus 
9:30-Pepe Bustos 

|ll:00-Pepe 
lll:45-Holiday 
|12:00-Inquiry 
|12:30-Face Nation 
l:00-To be ann. 
2:00-Wide World 
3:00-Golf 
5:00-Voyage

6:00-Lassie 
6:30-Gentle Ben 
7:00-Ed Suilivan 
8:00-Smothers 

I 9:00-Mission Im. 
Il0:00-News 
Il0:30-Movle 
Il2:45-Sign Off

stalled as Master of the Chap
ter DeMolays in Muleshoe Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McDonald 
and children are on vacation 
this week at ValCeda, Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Elders 
visited in Dickens Sunday with 
her brother and family, the 
Levi Goodwins.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nea- 
ley from Okgmugie visited the 
past weekend with their daugh
ter and family the Junior Trei- 
ders. Rhonda Treider returned 
home with her grandparents 
for a week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Temple
ton and children accompanied 
by the Gene Templeton fam
ily, Earth attended a birth
day celebration and supper for 
their father, J. L. Templeton, 
Sunday evening. The event was 
held in the home of a nephew, 
John Rose, near Littlefield.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ted Sander 
of Las Vegas, Nevada were 
guests in the Buck Creamer 
home Friday and Saturday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis from 
Denver, Colorado visited a few 
days last week in the home of 
her sister and her husband, 
the Charles Davis’s.

PROCLAMATION--Bailey County Judge Don Clhak signs a proclamation declaring July
21-27 “ Farm Safety Week” in Bailey County. President Johnson has declared the ODser- 
vance nationally and Gov. John Connally has proclaimed the week-long observance for the 
State of Texas, Shown with Judge Cihak are Earnest Ramm, Reuel Kirby and James Warren. 
Warren is president of the Farm Bureau, one of the sponsoring organizations.

O. C. McBride

Dear Turn row 
Tunkel . . .

Did you know that tennis is 
one of America’s fastest grow
ing sports?

I’ve never played tennis, and 
from what I’ve seen of the game 
I don’t think I’ll take it up, 
at least until they figure out 
a way for players to use elec
tric carts.

*****
According to a political ex

pert, a big factor in President 
Johnson’s decline in popularity 
was the opposition of “ East
ern intellectuals.”

I wouldn’t know about East
ern intellectuals, but some of 
Lyndon’s Great Society pro
grams didn’t go over too well 
with a lot of us Western ig
noramuses.

*****
What did you think of Earl 

Warren’s statement that he will 
remain as Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court unless the Sen
ate approves Abe Fortas as 
his successor?

When he puts it that way, 
the Senate doesn’t have much 
choice. It’s a matter «  the 
known against the unknown, and 
in this case the unknown is 
the lesser of the two evils.

Did you know that a New 
York travel agency is offering 
a Las Vegas divorce package 
for $1,000? The price includes 
a lawyer and sight-seeing trips.

Sounds like a bargain. A 
lot of people spend that much 
in Las Vegas and come home

Out of^rbit

Oil Seed Crops Feature 
Of Annual Field Day

with nothing to show 
not even a divorce.

I read where a safety ex
pert said speeding ambulances 
kill more people than they save.

The same thing happens in 
Congress. Some of that fast 
legislation passed to help cer
tain groups hurts many an in
nocent bystander.

******
I understand that DuPont has 

developed a synthetic fabric 
with the qualities of silk. It 
will sell for about $8 a pound.

I like the idea of selling it 
by the pound. The wav women 
dress these days, a fellow could 
hand his wife a $10 bill to 
buy a couple of dresses, and 
tell her tobringbackthechange.

Tax Man 
Sam Sez: I

Getting Divorced 
Problems.

Without Tax

Every year there are a num
ber of Texas couples who de
cide to "split the blanket.” 
Divorce is enough misfortune, 
without getting into tax pro
blems in the process. Under 
Texas community property
laws, the earnings of both
spouses up to the date of di
vorce is community income. 
When the couple files their in
come tax return for the year, 
each spouse has to have the 
total earnings up to the date 
of divorce, the total withholding 
tax and the total itemized de
ductions or tax credits, since 
by law each is required to file 
an income tax return on their 
one-half share. They must also 
declare their separate income, 
credits and deductions for the 
rest of the year after the date 
of divorce. It works out much 
better to settle the entire matter 
at the time of the divorce. In 
any case, don’t be one of the 
several thousand Texans that 
will get involved in an income 
tax audit of your income tax 
return for the year of your 
divorce.

W ILL YOU APPROVE A  N EW  
RECRUITING POSTER,SIR?

IRRIGATION MOTOR 
REPAIR??

YES S IR ...
Anything from  a minor 
tune up to u complete 
overhaul -

Your 'SATISFACTION’ is our 
only GUARANTEE

TRY US FIRST!

P L A IN S  A U T O  SERVICE
(ACROSS FROM CASHWAY)

SOUTH MAIN MULESHOE Phone 272-4576

A display of oil seed crops 
including plants, care, and pro
ducts will be an interesting 
feature of the 12th Annual F Ield 
Day of the High Plains Re
search Foundation on Sep
tember 12, 1968. Hosts for 
the afternoon will be members 
of the Oil Seed Commodity Com
mittee of the Board of Trus
tees of the Foundation. The 
display will be located in the 
Seed Processing Laboratory.

Soybeans, Sunflower, and 
Rapeseed are included in the 
Research Program at the Foun
dation. The display will include 
all these crops, with emphasis 
on soybeans. Short, medium, 
and long-season soybean varie
ties will be compared. Dif
ferences in yield and quality as 
affected by cultural practices 
will be shown. A soybean pro
duction guide, published by the 
Foundation, will be available. 
Producers have found this in
formation valuable in selecting 
planting dates, irrigation pro
cedures, and harvesting me
thods.

Sunflowers will be on display 
to show plants of acceptable 
combine height and desirable 
head size. Products of both 
soybeans and sunflower will be 
on display.

The Oil Seed committee re 
views the research presently 
underway and makes recom
mendations for future research

to the Board of Trustees and 
the staff. W. B. Tilson of 
Plainview, is Chairman of the 
committee. Other members 
are W. L. Goble, Levelland; 
Delwin Jones, Lubbock; Fred 
Mercer, Silverton; Macyl 
Orman, Fort Worth; J. Ray 
Pritchett, Clovis, N.M.; Clo- 
yce Terrell, Sunray; Raymond 
Thompson, Vega; Harmon 
White, Cotton Center; and Clar
ence Wright, Plainview.

Members of some of the 
Young Homemakers chapters of 
Area One will again be hostes
ses at the Annual Field Day. 
They will welcome visitors, 
help them register for atten
dance prizes, and distribute 
copies of the program outlining 
the tours, displays and evening 
program. Their activities will 
be under the direction of Area 
One President, Mrs.R. B, Stan
ton, Idalou, and her staff.

r-  THE LONELY HEART

Errors often arise when men 
try to prove that hey have been 
right.

YIELD
You've got a big in v e s t
m ent in th a t w h eat crop. 
Invest a little  m ore  
and get a lot m ore.
Call your S h am rock  
N itro m ite  d e a le r fo r a 
prep lan t a p p lica tio n  now.

YL CHEMICAL CO.
Muleshoe, Texas

DISTRIBUTED BY:
Toylor-Evons, Inc.

A PRODUCT OF DIAMOND SHAMROCK OIL AND GAS COMPANY
* U N IT o r  r .A V O N D  LMAMHC1C *  CO RPO RATIO N
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CLASSIFIED RATES
OPEN RATES

First insertion , per word- 6?
Second and additional insertions - 4?

NATIONAL RATES 
First insertion per word-8?
Second and additional insertion-5?

Minimum charge- 65?
Card of Thanks - $1.00 Double rate for blind ads 

Classified Display.- 85? per col inch
95? col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday
The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has al
ready run once.

FOR RENT: Cabins 
kitchens. By the night, week, 
or month. Muleshoe Motel. 
4-29S-2tp.

FOR RENT; Nice 2 bedroom 
house, 6 miles northeast of 
Muleshoe. Call 965-2471. 
4-30t-2tp

HOUSE
946-2688.
4-27t-tfc

FOR RENT: Call

FOR RENT: Three roota 
furnished house. Ph. 4080, 
4-15s-tfc

BRAS & GIRDLES 
BY

PENNYRICH
AT

MAIN STREET 
BEAUTY SALON 

l-19s-tfc
FOR RENT: 15 and 16 foot 

pampers. By week, Call 272- 
1163. 
l-35s-tfc

Trailer space for rent. Nice 
location, large trees, near 
school. Ph. 272-3181. 
l-23s-tfc

Good luck 
hard at it. 
l-29S-2tp.

to you and work

FOR RENT: Furnished apt. 
Rills paid. Close to school, 
311 West 3rd. Phone 272- 
4337.
5-30t-2tp.

Mr. and Mrs. 
you good luck, 
l-29S-2tp.

Bill Bell wish 
Mrs. Garner.

F<3r RENT: furnished apt., 
719 Ave. G. Call 763-5701, 
Dlovls, N.M.
5-14s-tfc

I am hoping that Mrs. Garner 
wins. Good Luck to her.

l-29S-2tp.

Good Luck to my candidate. 
l-29S-2tp.

Good luck to my candidate. 
She is a good woman, and hope 
she wins.
l-29S-2tp.______________

Good Luck to our candidate 
who is in the race. 
l-29S-2tp.

FOR RENT; Nice clean, 2 
bedroom, unfurnished, brick 
apartment, with wall to wall 
carpet, draDes. and built-in 
stove. This apt. will be 
vacant on or before Aug. 1. 
On 18th St., 2 blocks south 
of Gibsons. Call 272-4423. 
5-29t-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Henderson 
wish the best to their Mule
shoe and Bailey County Journal 
candidate.
l-29S-2tp._________________

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Bell wish 
Mrs. Ruby Garner good luck in 
the campaign.
l-29S-2tp. ____________

Mr. W.D. Palmer wishes our 
candidate the best of luck. 
l-29S-2tp.

Good Luck to you Ruby Gar
ner.
l-29S-2tp.

Strays: two brown riding 
horses and sorrell mare at 
Dodd Fertilizer.
2-30t-2tp.

Ruby, good luck to you-hope 
you win. 
l-29S-2tp.

Good Luck to Ruby Garner 
Wish the best of everything. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Speise. 
l-29S-2tp.

Good Luck to you Ruby. Work 
hard. Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Harris. 
l-29S-2tp.

God Bless you Mrs, 
Garner and hope you win, 
R. Harris. 
l-29S-2tp.

Ruby
James

FOR SALE :M-Far mall Trac
tor, 3 point hitch. Nearly new 
tires. Group other farm equip
ment. Cheap- Call 272-3220 
after 8 p.m.
10-29S-2tp.

FOR SALE: 2 simi hobbs 
single axel trailers. One is 
31 ft. flat bed, other is 33 ft. 
grain boards. Both have steel 
floors. Good tires. 1,000,020- 
12 ply. A 1948 2-ton ford grain 
truck, extra good. 4 room 
and bath house to be moved. 
965-2952. Lazbuddie exchange. 
10-29t-6tp.

FOR SALE: NewTRI-MATIC 
sprinkler systems, useq flow 
line, gated, and hand m o v e  
sprinkler pipe.

Chapman Supply Co.
Muleshoe 

Phone 272-3473 
10-7s-tfc

FOR SALE: 12 volt truck or 
pickup radio. Phone 4343 or 
see Ted Milsap. 
ll-29S-2tp.

Furnished apts., large or 
small. Nice trailer space. 
Ph. 272-3465.
5-24t-tfc

BEDROOM FOR RENT: 807 
W. 7th, Phone 4166 or 4903. 
6-27s-tfc

FOR LENT: One nice 
room, 410 2nd St.
6-2t-tfc

bea-

AN OHIO OIL 
COMPANY WANTS 

MEN OVER 40
We need a good m a n  over 40 in this  
a rea  who can  m a k e  s ho r t  au to  trips. 
We a rc  wil ling to pay  top earnings.

$16,500 IN A YEAR 
PLUS A NEW CAR 

AS A BONUS
O u r  top men in o th e r  pa r ts  of th e  I 
coun try  draw  excep t iona l  earn ings  
up  to $16,500 in a  y e a r  T he  opening  
in th is  a rea  is w o r th  ju s t  as much to 
the  right man A ir  Mail confidentia l | 
le t te r  to Wesley Sears .  Pres .,  Am eri-  f 
can Lubr icants  Co.. Box 676, Dayton, 
Ohio  45401.

iySAL_ESTATE_FC>R SMiB

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom 
home, small down payment. $62 
per month. Smallwood Real 
Estate, 272-4838.
8-25s-tfc

OR SALE - 7 pc. dinette' 
Early American Living Room 
Furniture-call 925-3253. Used 
6 months. 
l2-30t-tfc.

FOR “a job well done feel
ing” clean carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 

oer $1. Higginbotham Bart- 
ett. 215 Main.
2-30t-ltc.

“ Need party with good credit 
in Muleshoe area to take over 
payment on 1968 model Singer 
sewing machine. Equipped with 
automatic zig-zagger, button- 
holer, sews on buttons, blind 
hems, fancy patterns, etc. 5 
payments at $7.38 or discount 
for cash. Write Credit Mana
ger, 1114 19th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas.”
12-24s-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. David Alsup 
wish the best to Muleshoe and 
Bailey County Journal candi
date.
l-29S-2tp._________________

Good luck Myrlte 
l-29S-2tp.

WANTED: Beautician. Guar
anteed salary. Contact Lucille 
Cherry, 272-3258 or 272-3632. 

22t-tfc

Good luck to my candidate 
l-29S-2tp.

I am banking on you Ruby 
and work hard. Gleen Zell. 
l-29S-2tp.______________

Good luck to Mrs. Buck 
Creamer. Hope she wins. 
l-29S-2tp.

God bless you Ruby. Work 
hard at it.
1-29S-2tp.

Good luck to you In your 
race. Work hard at it. 
l-29S-2tp.

Good luck 
l-29S-2tp.

to Ruby Garner.

Good Luck for Ruby Garner 
ind hope she wins.
-29S-2tp.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Redwine 
wish you good luck as a can
didate. 
l-29S-2tp.

Best Luck 
l-29S-2tp.

to Ruby Garner.

Ruby, 
you win. 
I-29S-2tp.

good luck and I hope

Mr. A.C. Shaw wishes Mrs. 
Ruby Garner good luck In her 
campaigning for Muleshoe, and 
Bailey County Journal. 
l-29S-2tp.

Good Luck Mrs. Garner, 
are for you. Work hard. 
l-29S-2tp.

We

Good Luck Mother-hope-you- 
win. Work hard at it. 
l-29S-2tp.

WANTED: Beautician, Main 
Street Beauty Salon, Phone 273- 
3448.
3-25s-tfc

HELP WANTED: Person for 
8 to 5 job (5 days week), clean
ing office, warehouse, kitchen 
and doing yard work. Must be 
physically able to move office 
furniture for cleaning. Appli
cation available at Bailey 
County Electric Co-op office. 
3-29S-2tc.

FOR SALE: 2 BR Home 
$400 down. Others 2 and 
3 Br. homes. HOLLAND’S 
REAL ESTATE. Phone 
272-3293.

18-28s-4tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
carpeted, 2 baths, paneled den 
and kitchen, double garage. Call 
D.L. Morrison Jr., 272-3421 or 
272-3697 
8-21t-tfc.

For a good buy on all types 
of real estate, 2 and 3 bed
room homes, some V. A. re 
possessions, see Pool Insur
ance.
8-22s-tfc

Farms, City property, ranches 
Krebbs Real Estate, Ph. 3191. 
8-rn-tte

Refilling and collecting 
money from dispensers In your 
area. No selling. To qualify 
must have car, references, 
$600 to $2,900 cash. For 
personal interview write PEN- 
TEX DISTRIBUTING CO., 3131 
(A) STEMMONS FREEWAY, 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75247. In
clude phone number.
15-30t-ltp.

FOR RENT; 3bedroomhouse, 
carpeted and draped, new and 
clean. See Ira Thomas, 1412 
West Ave. C.
4-29t-tfc

FOR RENT; 2 
house. Ph. 272-3524. 
4-15s-tfc

bedroom

FOR RENT; Unfurnished 3bed
room house 3 miles north of 
Muleshoe. Call 965-2766. 
4-28s-tfc

Indonesia moves to stop anti- 
Chinese rioting.

FOR RENT: 2 and 3 bed 
room brick houses. Furnishec 
1 bedroom apartment. Call D, 
L. Morrison J r., 272-3421 or 
272-3697.
4-21t-tfc.

FOR SALE OR RENT - fur
nished or unfurnished nice two 
bedroom house, with garage 
and fenced yard. Capeted and 
plumbed for all electric ap
pliances. Close to all three 
schools. Low equity and in
terest rate. Call Jim Beller. 
272-3923.
8-30t-tfc.

BABY SITTING - Am home 
from vacation - would like to 
baby-sit anytime, day or night 
in your home. Call 272-3021. 
15-29S-2tp.

FOR SALE: Nice, new 3 
bedroom house and 4 room 
apartment on large lot, car
pet and drapes, built-in kit
chen, fenced backyard. Will 
take trailer house, camper, or 
boat as equity. Call 4463 or 
see Ira Thomas at 1412 West 
C.
8-30t-tfc.

For good Mexican food call 
Jesse Leal at Leal’s Tortilla 
Fac. Phone 3294-We prepare 
orders to go.
15-29S-2tp.

9 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

P I C K U P

LADD PONTIAC
FOR SALE: 1961 Imperial, 

loaded, sharp. Crow Chevrolet 
Co.
9-27s-tfc

“ EL FARM EQUIPMENT 
Have you driven! e All New' 

105 H. P. Ford 8000 Tractor? 
See or call Muleshoe Ford 
Tractor-Phone 4592.
10-29S-2tp.

Wanted ; Pickup cover for 
late model long wheelbase pick
up. Contact Richard Black. 
933-2545, Rt. 1, Sudan. 
15-30t-2tp.

Will do sewing or altera
tions for public. Call Mrs. 
W. R. Underdown, 946-2132. 
15-30t-2tp.

I AM looking for a job hoe
ing. Call 272-3702, or come to 
my home at 819 South 1st Street. 
15-29S-2tp.

FOR SALE: Clean used 10X50 
ft.-2 bedroom trailer home. 
Carpeted living room, auto, 
washer.cooler.Phone 825-2447. 
15-29S-2tp.

Jean’s Beauty Salon at Bula, 
Texas in Post Office building. 
Phone 933-2392, and remember 
Flash-o-gas. Joe Clark 933- 
2302.
15-30t-2tp.

Bula Conoco Station, Dale 
Middlebrooks. Box 822. Bula, 
Texas 933-2132.
15-30t-2tp.

Registered 
for Sale. 
15-30t-2tp

Beagle Puppies

Best Wishes to my home
town paper. Mrs. Murray Alex
ander.
15-30t-2tp.

Good Luck 
Creamer. 
15-30t-2tp.

to Mrs. Buck

FOR SALE: Beaufiful spinet 
piano for sale In this area. 
Nothing down. Small monthly 
payments. Write Credit Man
ager, Box 3035, Lubbock,Tex. 
79410.
12-29S-2tc.

FOR LEASE; Shamrock Cafe, 
In Muleshoe. New equipment. 
Seats 65. Ideal husband and 
wife operation. Financing a- 
vailable.
13-28s-tfc

Good Luck to Ruby Garner. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clif Griffiths. 
l5-30t-2tp.

FOR LEASE: Shamrock station. 
Gasoline confined. Excellent 
opportunity. Financing avail
able. Wylie Oil Co., Idalou, 
Phone 892-2544.
13-28s-tfc

692 acres for sale or trade. 
Dryland. Contact Ted Ratcliffe, 
806-SW5-2821 or P05-9557. 
Good government program. 
Small down payment.
I4-19s-tfc

BABY SITTING: at any time. 
Phone 272-4115.
15-29S-2tp.

Keep working Rose, we hope 
you win.
15-30t-2tp.

My candidate, Myree Stein- 
bock is also a good person. 
Hope she wins. The Quinn 
Weavers.
15-30t-2tp.

I wish Mrs. Buck Creamer 
the best of luck Mrs. Leota 
Welterdury.
15-30t-2tp.

Good luck Mrs. 
Mrs. Willoughby. 
15-30t-2tp.

Creamer.

I sincerely appreciate all 
those subscriptions friends. 
Myree Steinbock.
15-30t-2tp.

Good luck to Mrs. Buck 
Creamer. Hope she wins first 
place.
15-30t-2tp.

Good luck to Ann Harlan. 
Marvin Drake, Bula.
15-30t-2tp.

Good 
in this 
land.
15-30t-2tp.

luck to 
contest,

my candidate 
J.D. Row-

“Good Luck” to Ann Harlan. 
Hope you win Ann.
15-30t-2tp.

Good luck to Ann Harlan. 
Hope she wins. Mary E. Britt. 
15-30t-2tp.

AM interested in making 
loans and buying first or second 
lien notes secured with farm 
or ranch lands. J.J. Steele, 
Citizens Bank Building, Clovis, 
N.M. Call 763-4396 or 763- 
6455.
15-29t-4-tc.

FREE Hybred Iris and Day- 
lily plants-all colors. You dig 
them-5 ml. s.W. Lazbuddie on 
Finis Jennings Farm. 
15-29S-2tp.

I would like to do some hand 
work like hemming dresses or 
skirts. Call 272-4465. 
15-29S-2tp.

Ilcmlx for the Word
Dorothy--"How ions is it to 

my birthday-*"
Mother—"Not verv lonsdear." 
Dorothy—"Well ls it time for 

me to besm to be a good girl'*"

D U S T E R ,O R  TH E REAL T H IN G ?  S tart

Clarence Berton from Phoe
nix, is spending a few days 
with his daughter and family, 
the Rayford Mastens. Also 
visiting in the Masten home 
was T.J. Foer, uncle of Mrs. 
Mastens from Haskell and an 
aunt Clara Chamberlin from 
Spade and Mr. and Mrs. Lamar 
Pollard from Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lindsey 
from California spent the week 
with his parents the Cecil Lind
seys.

Sgt. and Mrs. Kenneth R. Fox 
from Houston spent the week

Mrs. Cecil Jones 
Luck to Ann Har-

Mr. and 
send Good
lan, the candidate we are root
ing for.
15-301-2tp.

Good Luck to our candidate, 
Betty Ruthardt. Hope she wins! 
15-30t-2tp.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gonzales 
wish good luck to Mrs. Frias 
and the rest of the candidates. 
15-30t-2tp.

Good Luck Ruby Garner. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Swint, Amarillo, 
Texas.
15-30t-2tp

Buy Shield Branch-R-467 
tops for Baleing, grazing, and 
cover crop. Sold at Muleshoe 
Elevator and Lazbuddie Eleva
tor.
P -30t-5tc.

FOR SALE: 
Hegari seed. 
Ph. 965-2677. 
17-22t-tfc

Bundle type 
C. W. Calhoun,

Good Luck to 
Hope Ann wins. 
15-30t-2tp.

Ann Harlan. 
Lula Harlan.

FOR SALE: Midland Ber
muda grass sprigs. Contract 
planting. A. D. Moses, Ph. 
285-2215, Olton.
17-13s-tfc

end with her parents, the H. 
W. Garvins, also visiting in 
the Garvin home Sunday were 
Rev. and Mrs. James Gillen- 
tine and boys from Littlefield 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Wheeler from Maple.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
were dinner guests In the home 
of their daughter and family 
at Sudan Sunday, the D. A. Wil
liams. Also guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Durham and 
family from Lubbock.

Mrs. Wayne Harris from 
Pacos spent the week-end with 
her parents, the C. F. Harris.

Those attending the Dupler 
reunion Sunday were Mrs. 
Caroline Nirkens from Cleve
land Okla., Mr. and Mrs. O. A.

Morton, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Dupler and family from Pettit, 
Mrs. Francis Griffith from Pu- 
blo, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Dupler from Morton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Dupler and fam
ily, Mr.andMrs.GibDuplerand 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dupler and girls from Maple, 
and Mrs. Nancy Dupler and 
daughter from Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bankston 
and son from Midland spent the 
week-end with her parents, the 
W. H. Eubank family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lee 
and family spent the last two 
weeks on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Wheeler helped their grandson, 
Tim Wheeler, celebrate his 12th

Dupler from Lawton, Okla.J birthday Saturday at his home
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hays from 
Wichita Falls, Mr. and Mrs, 
Hugh Dupler and family froir

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deep
est appreciation to those who 
were so considerate during our 
recent bereavement. The un
timely death of our loved one, 
Sherman Sweatmon, could have 
only been endured with the con
solation given us through the 
prayers and acts of kindness 
shown us by our many friends. 
Our heartfelt gratitude to those 
who called, visited us, sent food, 
flowers and cards will remain 
among our lasting memories. 
For each act of kindness and 
expression of sympathy, we ex
tend our most sincere apprecia
tion. “ May God Bless Each of 
you is our prayer.”
Mrs. Sherman Sweatmon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Presley, Sher
man and Melinda, sisters and 
brothers.

30t- ltc

at West Camp.

mMts every 
Tuesday at 12:00 

.FELLOWSHIP 
HALL 

Methodist Church

Muleshoe 
Rotary Club

Earl H arrla , P res.

Joycoos
meets every 

Monday, 12 Noon

L. B .'s  CAFE 
C lareoce Christian, P res.

Lions
Club

meets each

Wednesday, 12 Noon 
FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Methodist Church 
Guy Kendal, P res.

AUCTION SALE
I^ V ^ C O N S IG N M E N T S  WELCOME

New & Used Furniture & Appliances.
2 Deep Freezers. Catered by Girl Scouts.

All cakes and etc. sold will be baked by the 
Girl Scouts and their mothers

Buyers are welcome.
DRAWING WILL BE $29.50 THIS WEEK!

KNOWLES’ AUCTION
103 Main Muleshoe Ph. 272-4311

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ROBINSON’S BOOT SHOP

127 M ain-Phone 272-4721

Fine Western Wear
MEN,WOMEN & CHILDREN

Shoe Repair Shop
Ike Robinson

SERVING MULESHOE SINCE 1925

Farley Insurance Agency
Real Estate and Insurance 

FARM & CITY LOANS 
SERVICE BEYOND THE

CONTRACT I y o u R j
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Hoover-Type Commission Introduced
A bill to establish a new 

Hoover type commission has 
been introduced by Panhandle 
Congressman Bob Price and 
more than 100 other members, 
both Democrats and Re
publicans.

An earlier bill introduced 
by Representative William N. 
Roth of Delaware after an 8 
months research and study of 
the Federal establishment 
would catalog all Federal as
sistance programs and pave the 
way for the commission.

Roth said his study revealed 
1571 identifiable Federal pro
grams but his questionnaire 
to the various agencies drew 
a spotty response. "We found 
that no one, anywhere, knows 
exactly how many Federal pro
grams there are ”  Roth said.

"Our investigation also re
veals that the government does 
not know who is spending how 
much or for what." Price’s
bill for the Improvement of Gov
ernment Management and Or
ganization • 12-man indepen
dent, bipartisan group drawn 
from the top ranks of American 
leadership outside of govern
ment. "The commission would

be set up to go over Federal pro
grams periodically,”  Price 
said, "and to determine whet
her our tax dollars are being 
well spent.”

In contrast to the original 
Hoover commission, the new 
commission would oversee 
"substance rather than just the
efficency of each Federal a - 
ctivity,”  Price explained.

“ Our country is facing a 
serious economic crises,” 
Price said. "Huge budget de
ficits and massive borrowing 
to pay Federal bills are threat
ening to drive prices into a 
further inflationary spiral that 
could rob all of us of our 
savings and earnings if not 
stopped soon.”

AUTO PRODUCTION UP
Detroit —The Big Three auto

makers built three-quarters of 
a million more passenger cars 
the first half of 1968 than they 
did the same period last year. 
G e n e r a l  Motors Corp., Ford 
Motor Co. and Chrysler Corp. 
report building 4,879,733 new 
cars so far this year compared 
to 4,115,209 the same period 
last year.

IT IS BECOMING POPULAR 
to do the filming of picture in 
Spain. The scenery is wonderful 
and one small town has had a 
population increase of about 
forty thousand since the movie 
company moved in. It is also 
more economical to make movies 
in Spain than in America and 
most of these will eventually 
reach the television networks.

X  F . . .  A .I CRWJO\
I  » ' k \
V  6 9 )

COFFEE
Maxwell House, All Grinds
2- Pound Can $1.37 1-Pound
3- Pound Can $ 2.05Can 69*
coca com
Plus Deposit 
6 Btl. Cnt.

: 39*
[fan W E \\faA 
1 m  G I V E 11— 1

WIN UP TO $1 ,000 ,... WATCH and PLAY..

ALL STAR BINGO!

U.S.D.A. Choice, Valu-Trimmed, Shoulder Cuts

Farmer Jones, 
5 Varieties,

Pkg. 2 5

FULLY COOKED HAM
Decker Brand 

Boneless 
Ready to Eat 7 9 *

Family Steak Pound 68*
Arm Bone Cuts of U.S.D.A. Choice, Valu-Trimmed Beef

Swiss Steak Pound 88*
LUNCH MEATS

G

Farmer Jones, 100% All Meat

Frankfurters
Texas Summer

Sausage
I2-Oi . Pkg. 4 ^

59*Pound

f is h  c a k e s
Icelandic, Plump 
Juicy and Tender

I 2-Oz. Pkg.3 9 *

Ready To Eat Slices

Boneless Ham
Small Lean Pieces

Salt Pork
Pound

Pound

89*
39*

PORKCHOPS
Family Pack, 
I/4 Pork Loin

Pound 7 9 *

£
Scott, Assorted Colors, j  
White or DecoratedW hite  or u e c o ra te a  ^

p a w  \
„ TOWELS \
\  2 7 *  1
J *  I  T a J > # i a  A  Scotties, White or Assorted tracial Tissue 2oo.coUnt b 0*

M j ^ a  Paper 60-Count
H O P  K l l l S  Zee, Tropic Tone A  Pkgs. A  T T

Toilet Tissue 29*
Toilet Tissue °"',n ‘sskk.,. 88*

Zee, Assorted Colors Is

f̂
4-Roll Pkg

W T
TISSUE

T
Elgin, Blended Solids 
Limit 2, Thereafter, I 2 2̂n̂

/  piGGiy v u/irr i vW lbulr

u  1 s t
.  in
V  SAVINGS!

t ..2 9 ci  jr

Peanut Butter 
Detergent

Bonnebelle 18-Oz. Jar 51*
-Oa lion 69*

Waxed Paper Bonne' 200-Ft. Roll 39*

Sue Pree, French Lilac, Rosewater & 
Glycerine, Honey & Almond and White

Green Beans 
Paper Cups

-M o m s . N c f t d L \ f a £ u A a / '

Steele, Cut
No. 303 

Cans

Dixie, 5-Oz. Refill
100-Count Package

29*
79*

Place Mats 39*
Macaroni p.tl.9. 21*

17*Sweet Peas Rosedale No. 303 Can

Hand Lotion
Egg & Green Shampoo, Reg. 39V

Shampoo

Almond
YOUR 
CHOICE
3FOR
MIX
or
MATCH

Just Wonderful, Regular or Super, 99$ Value_ TYunucMUi, ixeyuiar ur j u p c i , 77^

S1 h a ir  spray 2
3-Oz
Cans 99* EfiGS

Robnett's
SMALL

D O Z .

A  INDIAN GIRL 1

l  FLOUR]
\ $159 j
c * I  j

Tomatoes S & W , Solid Pact No. 303 Can 39*
Pork & Beans 2 33‘
Jubilee Johnson's Liquid 14-Oz. Bottle 77*
Favor Johnson's Furniture Polish 7-Oz. Can 87*

HI-PLAINS

Tom atoes
#303 Can

6 for $1
l i l l x:x:XvX;:v>x::;:

9 ,

f  *

G if t * *  fc fh P j& h  f f i t e x l  1

Iceburg, Large Crisp Heads

ITTUCE
r

; •

c fb o i

m eat  pies

■
Pound

: California. Large Bunches I California, Graen Pascal. Cello Bags

LEAF LEnUCE . . .  19* I CELERY HEARTS ...3 9 *
J  Yellow, U.S. No. I Mild I California, Sno-Whita

:e ONIONS 12V4* | CAULIFLOWER . . .  39*
California, Lcrge Size

Banquet, Beef, 
Chicken or Turkey 8-Oz.

Size

JOHNSTON’ S PIES S S f i f  
MORTON’S HONEY BUNS

34-Oz.
Each 89*

3 Si GGLY
Prices Good 
July 25-27 
in Muleshoe nectarines BROCCOLI

Pound

;
I

Spears, Libby I0 -O z .
Pkgs.


